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PRESBYTERY 0F HIAMILTOY.
This Presbytery met in Hamilton on thie

9th of NMay, a n4 was engaged tili a late
hour in çonsidering and transacting several
important items of business.

The statisticat returns required by the
Synoti to be Sent up to its next mîeeting-
were called for, and were given in by aU
the ministers present!#

Lt was agreed to translmit to the Colonial
Cornmitee an urgent application for a
Missionary to be sent out on the ame
terme as several have recently been @ent
out.to the other colonies, viz: that a saalry
of £150 sterifing shait be guaranteed him
by the;.Çommijtee the I>resbytery promis-

ing 10' Pa)r -£10 cur.rncy Mé thi. sum.
M.Macdonnell was instructed to prepare

a letter tu th ccoiuùjee,* on this subjee.,
Thé Preébyieryalowed six weeks leave

of absence,' froni hi. copgregation to Mr.
G.rigor,!,oni aco'Quut .of hie jil heýlth, and

96q

99

%e ,
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Mes.srs. ,acdonnçl1, Gibson and Thom
were air eed to.supp y1ils pulpit on. three
Sid>bathms duriig. thevacancv. Mr. Mao
lenrian wras appointed to preach iu iNelson
and Waterdown on the 2Oîh, and varlous
appointments of Missionary labour were
made for Messrs. Mowat, Gibson, Burnet,
W. MýcEwen, and'J. MçeBwen.

The Presbytery resolved to report to the
Synod ils disapprovni, of the Ac anent
Retired Ministers, and ils approval gener-
aily of the forai of procesu for Ille sjetle-
ment of Miniters.

Havingi'h'etrd a statement from Dr.
Skinner, in référence to the expenses in-
curred by bis Congrega ion in carrying on
the recent Chancery suit for the recovery
of thoir property, file Presbytery appointed
a Committee to confer with Dr. Skinner ,
witih a viev of brirmging before the Synod
thie claims of bis congregation on the sympa-
iby ind assisance of the Churc.h.

After considering the excunes, given lq
those absent from the iast meeting for their
inon-attendance, oxaminîng the Session
Records, mak-ing up the Pr2-slytery Roll,
etc., -the Preebytery apc)mnted a special
meeting Io be heid in Hamilton on the 2îh
inst., in reference to the congregation at
A ncaster.

[For the Prcsbyterian.]

-NMOINATP FIERGUSé--

On Thur-sday,»the 3rd of May, according
tmtppomt=nu4, the Prerl>y-lery of Ilami or> -
met at Fergutà, to proceed with flic induc-
tion to the charge of Saint Andraw's
Churcb theire or the Rev. Georgp Mac-~
donnell,of Nelson and Waterdoivn. Duringy
the vacancy, occasioncd by flie death of
the former Past'or, the larmented Dr. Mair,
the Pres3bytery with much consideration
had supplied fie Puipit at Fergus, almost
every alterumnte Sabbatb, ami had seen it
right to forward tile viewvs of the congre-
galion in the transilation of Mr. Macdonnel
to ivhat appeared a more important.sphere.

The morning of tlie selement was flot
very prmnising, but, as has happeneti on
sany an occasion -on which interests far
les important were irývolved, the day
brigbtened and notwithslnnding that ihe
notice of the soiemnity lîad beeri very brief.
and only partially circulated, and tbat the
meason was the busy one of seed-tiîne, tile
nîtendance was respectable. Ail ages wvere
there, from those in 'ihe nlôrning of life,
and bouyant Wvitt, hope,> 10 those encom-
pas,4ed by tlie infirrnitieî Of nge. Soine
inemories there djoubtless wemre of other
deys, and it could not Wveil be othervise;
but we believe Ille pimevailing feeling was,
one of thankfulness that such an occasion
had caiied togethem' those so recentiy Ieft
ae Ila flock without a Shephierdl."

The 11ev. W. Johnson, of Salîfleet,
pret§ided, preaching from Mark xvi. 16.
Il He that believelli, and is baptized, shail
be saved - btt lie that believeth not shall
b. damned.1" The sermon, and the ad-

dresses fi miniister rund yeople hy the I'ev.
Cl Grigor, Of ffuelpri, mâd the v.
RoetBurn'et, of Hamilton, Were ail char-

üctent.ed 'by dtl;talleness" Io the occasion
and parties, and by the earnestness of man-
ner and expression with which flie great im-
portance of the trutbs and dutieâ was ab.y
pnd (orcibly stated and inculcated,

'Vhis settIernént was cordiail y desired, by
the membe re of our Church at Fergus, ami
is likely to prove highly heneficial to them ;
and the only suibjeet of'regret in réference
to it, is that the advantages that wvil1 accrue
to thern from Mr. Mac.ionnell's transla-
lion are obtai ned at the expense of the Ioss
of bis val uabl e services by his former Rlock .
There is reason , however, 10, suppose thaI
the vacancy thus occa sioned at Nelson
and Waterdown necd flot bu of long dura-
lion.

TLIE.PRESBYTE RY 0F GLENGoARRt.

jThis Preshytery met at Cornwall on the
IGîhi day ofMýay, and among other things
tile Cier.k introduced the mouriffil stibject
of tile decease of îwo of the ministers of
ihe Presbytery since their lait meeting.
At tlle request of tbe Moderator, fle 1tev.
Mr. lJrquhart, mninister of Cornwali, offered
up a mnost iînpressive prayer Io Alimighty
God, for counfort and direction un-dçr these
most afflictive dispensationu. .

Aller prayer the Presbytery agreed to
record Ille loiiowing expression of their
sentiments- and profound sorrow on titis
occasion.

Wliilç this Presbyte ry: desire Io humble
themnsel vee before God, and to recognize
in fle present afflictive dispensation is
righ teous, ai i-wise, ani sovereign decree,
they at the same lime, wvith entire sub-
mission and resignation o fiue Divine wviii,
desire to give expression to their poignant
sorr-ow umider file heavy bereavement that
has thlus come upon theai, and at the
same lime Io record their deep sensFe of
te bigh perisonal aud ministerial character

of their departed hrethren, and of the great
loss susîained by theai as individuals, and
a iPresbytery, as well as by the Church, in
generai, in thle dissolution of those @acred
bonds of affection, of Chrm slian brotimerbood,
and ministeriai co-operation, whicb many
years of inutuial feliowvship bati strougiy
confimed. ànd united. t

Ant Iis Presbytery with sincere.sorrow
ivouid take this opporluniîy, whiie record-
ing the deathis of their deceased bretliren,
also to record their deep iîympatby ivitit
the hereaveti widows andi faînilies, cont-
mending theai afiectionately 10 the grace
and consolation of their Heavenly Father;
and wvith thle congregations of Martintown
*Wiiliarastowvn, that have thus been de-
prived. of their pastors, guides and faithful
frients f'or, a long se ries of years.

MrJ.Mýcbaurin, Minister ofMlVartinhowvn,
was the frst whom it pleased God to
remnove frorn. his earîiy laboulrs. Mýr. jMc
Laurin ivas bora in the panish of Balquliid-

1der, Pertbsitire, Scotland. «When a yôu1f h
of il or~ 12 years of age lie accompanieti bis
father's famiy 10 Canada in 1818 ; and
after receiving a preliminam'y ciassical edu-
cation in ibis rourîtry wvas sent back Io
Scotland in 1829 to enfter the UJniversity
ofGat;goiv, and to-qualify himseif by lime
iprescribed course of prelimninary study for
the sacred oflice of file ministry, to wbicli
parental piety and affection had early (ledi-
catet i bm. In 1837 he wvas licensed to
preach the Gospel by tbe Presbytery of
Muli, in the Synoti of Argyle, anti iri
August or September, 1838, tvas chosefi as
assistant miissio>iary by tile 1tevd. Dr. Nor-
man Meleod, Minister of St. Columba
Church, Giasgow. In December, 1839,
he returned to Canada, and alter a illw
miontbs spent among bis fricmîds, and in
exercising bis ministeriai gifis in various
places, he wvas caiiedto0be Iheir pastor by the
congregation of Martintown, tben vacant
by the death cf their flhen late revcred paî.
tor,ArchibaldConnel; andi in August, 1840,
was ordai ned over tulai congregation , a mon g
whom lie coiîtintied 10 labour with
increaseti assiduihy and faitlhftiliess9 liile
day of hi@ deatît, on the 22nd of Mardi
last.

As a man and a minister, Mr. MeLaurin
was enduted wiî h rare qualifies of mnd,
and body - possessed of a physicul framc
of uncomîrmon power be wvns capable -of
undergoing great labour and fatigue, and
no man ever spared the power, Goti bat
given hiai, less than he titi in the perform-
ance of ministeriai duties. He seemced to
have tlîoroughiy imbibeti tue sentiment
and resotution-ofPaut, "Il wilI verygladly
spend anti 1e spent for you ;" anti, like
Paul, tov, be hati ah limes 1v takie up Ille
ssii comiphtinl, "1Tbouigh the more abun-
dantly 1 love yon, te les8 1 bc loved."
On the whoie, however, no man*s labours
couid be more- bighiy apprecialed. Mr.
MeLaurin wvas no less higbly faivoureti in
bis mental quaiies, eepeciaily tite qualifiés
irf tile heart. -ls intellect was at. once
clear andi corrimanii(iig, auîd alwavs under
the guidance of a souint jutigement, and a
correct taste, andi nowhîiere was this madie
more manifesî than in i le powver anti cimarn
wbich, earacterized his pulpit laboure.
Andti 1 an intellect of so rare a stamnp, wvas
joiniet a beart i)ossesseti of ail the sinipli-
city of a littie chutd, andi of ail the tender-
ness andi devoteti affection of the kindtie
nature. To tuis, tue warrnth and steat-
fastness of bis fricndsbips, tbe ardour of
bis doinestir, and parental affections, ant,
the unwearieti exercise offile teîtderetit
syrnpatby with the dirtressed, and of un-
hounded benefirencetonrards every human
being thrit tieedeti bis aid or lus counsel,
bore tte most pleasimîg, andi the clearest'
teslimony.

As a minister of the Gseanti a pas-
tor of a floch-, Mr. Mebaunin was higbiy
distinguiisheti. luiflic pulpit he hati fetw
equais and- ns a Gaelic speaker andi
preacher ho hati no isuperior. Frorn a
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child he had known the Holy Seriptures;-
and tbe great radical truths of the Gospel,
as they biad obtained a strong hold of bis
mind aind beart, constituted the great titeme
of his preaching. I-lis style was at once
foreible and perspircuou-s, dignified but flot
I)oifpous, plain but flot mean.

As a pastor lie was faithfui and assidu-
ous, indefatigahle in bis attention to the
sick ani the d estitute, kind and affable to
ail his flock, and 10 noue moreso than to the
Iambe of the flock. Ilence a rose a strong
feeling of mutual and reciprocal affection
betwveen minister and peopie,--aa affec-
tion but too suddenly and unexpectedly
torn asunder by the stroke of death.

It wvas in tue arduous discliarge of an
8ict of pastoral duty, from which his iîigb
sense of te sacredness of an engagement
already madie would not allow hiitu sh rink,
when evea the elents in -one of our
severest Canadia nMarcb storms would bave
seerned a cal[ tromn Providence Io restrain
him, that he conîracted that niortal disease
wlîich, after a day and a aight of indescri-
b)abie suffering, terminated bis earîlily la-
bours. As a member of Presbyterv and
of lte higher Court Mr. MrLaurin' was
more a modest observer tiban an obtrusive
actor, beirîg often difildeat of himself, wlien
inferior men were confident. Ris judge..
ment or) ecclesiasticai matters was. how-
ever, alwavs discriminative and just. And
no man ever yielded to the wvisbes of lus
brethren la any act of irnpotied duty tvitb
a sweeter grace, or grenier readiness, tban
lie was wont to do. White al, te samne
time bis hrethren, both of bis own and
otber Presbyteries, neyer cari forget the
élieerful and graceful readinens willi which
lie caentt t their aid on aay moment of
emergency. In a word no mian ever es-
tablsbed higher dlaims on the affection
and regard of ail bis brethren titan the
lamented deceased.

Such is a brief and most imperfect
sketch. of one of tbose bretbren over whose
denîb, la the vigor of hie day8, and in tbe
ineridian of his usefulness, this Presby-
tery are titis day called to moura.

M-Nr. John McKetnzie, ministerof Williamns-towa, was the next wlîom it pleased God
to remove from the midst of uis. Mr. Me
keaziewas bora at Fort Augustus, parià of
Boleskine, Inverness..shire, Scotland, la
May, 1790. Like Mr. McLaurin,bhe was
from bis yoLtth dedicated o the sacre.: office
of the mi nistry byllitedevoted piety ofC hris-
bin parents. Aller complètingthat simple,
vet substantial anti efficient course of pre-
limiaary education, whicb is furnislted in
the parochial schools of Scotlaads, Mr. Me
I{eazie was remjoved to tîte University and
king's College, Aberdeen ; and such was
lits proficiencvin lus p reparatory education,
that hie carried the firit competitiori bur-
sary over many rivals on enteriag College.
During his course lie wvas distinguislied
alike for his iadustry and excmplary de- i
portaient. Like most Young men of bie
standing bis vacations were devoted to the t

instruction of youîh, first, as teacher of
the Parisit Scbool of Urqubart, la the
Presbytery of Inverness, and afterwvards
as assistant teacher in tue Grammar Scbool
of Old Aberdeeni. After finishiag bis
College course, he was licensed to preach
the Gospel by the Presbytery of Aberdeen
in lSl9, about which time he recived a
caîl to become their pastor from the con-
gregation of Wîlliamstowvn, Canada, thea
vacant by tbe tleath, some years before, of
the miucb esteemed and venérable John
Béthuone, tbe first minister of tbe Church,
of Scotland settled in Canada. The cir-
cumstances of the limes rendered lite step
of calling an unseen, an tinheard pastor
necessary; and,tbougb hazardousand unad-
visable in any cîrcurnistances, in the present
case it proved a mutual blessiag. By spe-
cil permission Mr. MeKenzie wvas accord-
ingly ordaiaed in 1819 l'y bte Presbytery of
Aberdeen as pastor over tbat congregation,
among wlîom he lahoured wilb apostolic
syniplicity and faithfulness 10 tue period
of hie dcath, being 36 years.

He found hirnself, on hie, arrivai, nt
Williamstotvn, tbe only minister of the
Chiurcit of Scotland in Upper Canada, and
was justly regarded, from that lime as being
next 10 Mr. Bettu ne, the falber of the Ca-~
nadian Presbyterian Cburchin connection
witlî the Cburcb of Scotlaad, anti accord-
ingly on the first formation ofîthe Synod of
tite Church ia 1831, Mr. McKenîzie watt
unanimnously chosen Motlerator. le lived
10 sec the Synod increased into 6 Preshyt-
eries, and its miaisters to 80 members,--a
niumber wbicb, but for the 'calamnitous
Sécession of 18414, consequent upon the
disruption of the Cburcb of Scotlaad,
would bave been more than doubled.

Ia person Mr. MeKenzie was of a slight
frame, but of great activity and endurance.
Like bis master he was conîinuallygoing
ahout doing good. Ia intellect, Mr. Mc-
Keazie was more clear titan commanding.
Ia style he wvas remarkabhrfor bis taste and
correctness,aad his j udgmen.tîwas sou nd and
etninently practical. Susceptible of slrong
parlialities and antipathies, be was a warm
friend and a manly opponent. But great
benevoleace of liear was bis distinguish'-
iag characteristie. No one ever appealed
to hie sympath-r in vain. Hie hand was
over open bo the poor, and the afflicted and
disiressed always found la binn the sympa-
thizing friead and comforter. As a hus-
band and a relation, he wvas mont devoted
and dutiful. As a neigbbour and niembert
otf eociety, no mian ever gained nmore the
gond will and respect of aIl ivbo approached
hlm, without distinction of ame or~ party.
At his burial, Roman Caîbolics vied with
Protestants in doing him honor.

La bis miaisterial and pastoral relations,
Mdr. MecKeazie w'as eminently successful
ind umieful, as a preacber his style and manner t
.vere uaasuming anad uaimpassioned, but
lways chaste, practical and pleasing. Buts

t ivas as a pastor that be sîtone, rather
han ne a preacher. In the pastoral field E

ff-w had attained Io greater success, whe-
ller tbat success be rneasured by the salu-
tary influence, ho ohîairied over bis flock,
or by the respect ansd affection with which-
lie tvas regarded by îlîem la retura.

Mr. McKeazie did that whicb fewpnstors
can venture upon with impunitv: he interest-
ed himself miadîtely and extenuively in the
teinporal1 dentlige a nd concerne of thte peo,4
pIe, and tbat in a manner that often bene-
titted tbeim, white bis pastoral influence
remained uainjured' and undimiaished; and
aIl tbis as the result ofthe deep conviction,
created by ail hie dealings , of bis simple.-
hearted and disinterested beneficeace. In
a word lie taugbt and infl ueaced bii people
more by bi8 blameless life tian by hie per.
sutasive words.

As. a mem ber of Chu rch courts Mr. Mo
Keazie was wel informed and efficientî, but
nover ohîrusive nor dogmatical ; and as bis.
brethrca iii dayx past,felî strengbliened and
cncouraged by his presence and hiw cotnsel,
no we are titis day called to mourn.at see-
iag bis @eat vacant, and bo sorrow that wve
shail no more see bis face, nuor hear bie
voire raised up amottg usc.

Faintly and im perfectly as the character.
of these two brethren in Christ juil retnmov-
ed frnm their midst have Ilium been delin-
eated, îlîey wili abundaaîly serve to show
bow deep and soleman is the cail made Ibis
day upon thiî Presbytery for sorrow and
lamentation.

Whiie then we would humble ourselves
under the mighîy haad of God, and lie low
i)efore Him, and would acknowledge lna
Ibese hereavemenîs, Hi. rigbteous, and
sovereign will, %ve wotild ait the same lime
caîl upon our souls 10 be stirred Up to
greater diligence and faiîtfultiess in the
work of the Lord.

Ont an application fromîte congrégations
of \Villiannîstown, artd Martiatown tbrough
ttieir Elders;,7of wbomwere présent, for the
services of a Missionary, the Presbytery
appointed Mr. Donald Macdonald, Stu-
dent of Divinity, Queen's College, bo act
as a Catecit within tbe bounds of
Martintown, Williamstown and Lochiel,
for 6 mnonths, hie lime being equally divi-
ded among themn. Titis aplpoiatment
appearE lu give great satisfaction to, the
peuple among whom hle is t labour, and
promises mnucb future good, a% Mr. Mac,
donald le able to address tem in the Ian-
gunge they love, titat of the GaelI.

The Presbytery appoiated Mr. McPlher-
non ant Mr. Scott to dispense tbe Sacra..
ment of the Lord's Suipper 10 the congre-
gation at Martiatown on tite second Sabhath
)f June next; Mr. Urqtubart to preacb on
Priday, and Mr. MIcLean, oit Saturday.

The Presbytery also Oppointed the
Sacra aient of te Lord's Supper b hoe dis-
pensied in the contgregation of Williams-
own, on te fourth Sabbatb of June nexi,
Mlr. Macpheorson bo préside, and to make
îuch arrangements as may be aecessary
,vil i sucit menibers of oîter Presbyîeries, as
ire expected to take part in biteorviceg.



UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE--
M'EDICAL I)EPARTMENT.

On Thursday, the 5th May eili gen-
tlemen receive(l Degrees in Medicine from
Queen's College, having completed the
four yeai-s of medicat sîtudy required by
the College.,

h I will be, recollected, that, lit the time it
was deterimined.that a Mledical School
Pâould be formed in connection with the
Kingston Universiîty, it ,wati etated that
theoetvas no Sclîool in file Upper Province
which was conferring Degrees irrespective
of-religious éreed. The proportiorîubly large
rnimnber receivirîg Degrees .froîn thre Col-
lege-on the firet year of the estblishment
of the Mledical iDepartment, sliowV the ne-
cessity whichi existeil for it. The fillowing
i a 4liot of che gradutates, witls the Schoois
in NvilAi they formerly studied.
Daxiiel Chambteirs, Toronto Univerisiîy, and

SMcGill College, -Montreal.
Rtobert Douglas, Trinity College, Toronto.
Samuel Dunbar, TForonto Sehool of Mede-

Weston L. 1-errimari, Toronto University,
and Triuity Coliege.

William. ilillier, Triuîty College.
John F. Mercer, Toronto Sehool, of Mede-

- ci ne).
Williùin Sumner Scott, Franklin College,

-Toronto.University, and Trinity College.
H. W. Spaftiord, Toronto U, niversity, and

New-York University.
The ceremony of presenting the Degrees

having beesi comipleteul, the. Roverand Pro.,
fensor Gemge, Viee-Presidenit of the Uni-
versity, deliveïed the ftllowing addresï-t

GaNTLEMsIN,--In most civiiized coîmmtries il
bas been deempéd wisc mo require, hy stattite, bluet
the. tnedicai .practitioner shail bear credenrtials
froni some responsibie hodly or his fitumess for bis
prpfession, Than Ibis notbing eau be more ru-ason-
able. As health is nearly comprelieusive of ail
temporal blessin'gs, Ille goverunrent ibat would
overloiok the gramîd ag1eruCy for preserviuw or- ros-
toriag this wouid bo faîally wanting lu one of ils
rnost sacred trusts.; white the uecessity for acquir-
in~ Ibis evidence o! fitoèess bec.omes very aippar*ent
2'en one retlectg thar by far the greater part
wbo need the umedical maen's services are incapa-
ble of judging of' bis qualifications, anJ yet are
irmplied by the strongest motives to avait thein-
seIVps of such belp as lie offers. His patienmts bave
toexercise entire faitit in bis statemnuts. Meni
înay or may flotbelieve the statements of others,
bmut there is no belp.for iment, at least for a time,
but ta believe thée statevients of tbei j1 iedical.
attendant. If catînôt be fitherwise. lu rimeet cases
hie canmmot expliain ta- bis paients, and lu many
eases ovght not to try ta explaits, the treatuiemt lie
pursmes. He intist, theret'ore, be a matil titat c(n
be'lar7gely truse 1 . -Nor Nvill any aile wbo thinks
of the eviis %ichel the inc.ompetent prau-îitiie-,
froni ignorance, pr-esumnptiôn, or mere avaric?,
bre'gs otu,4iài tl!ov-crOatires, deeuî the. legal
oafegYuards js hidi Loveroinft bas ostablisbed as
sutecé.sary. God o:,lv kmoa-lrman cantmot
--the feu exemt ba whlclî crodtulo)us suifferers,
penting f.ir litu, and ready ta sîmatch tut sirauws,
lueve lmad lIme rjiiiaitis of their.health wvasled, and
thoir pocket4shamelessly picked by umîcomscien-
able qtiacks. As tibe laws cen but'ioaideqtmatu'ly
ptriah Iisi species of villiny, it is botmmd lu, do
what it can t0 prevent IL

Now,, the law ini titis province requires thaI
befoiee a mati shall ho recoguized uts a mîtedical
practitiotte, lie shalh holul a Dîpina froun some
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responsible boï.y known to flie government, and
presumed capable ofjudging of bis qualifications.
Queen's College, by the Royal Charter, bas the
power of conferring Degrees in the different Fac-
culties. This, hom-ever, is the first lime that any
Deg-ree kas been conferredl ini the Faculty of iMe-
decine. And it affords the Senatus muchi pleasuie
that the degyrees conferred to-day are bestowed on
students coirierted wvith the College.

For some years past,. it; bas been thought de-
sirable, on mnany accounts, tbat'Medecine sbouid
he taugit as a branch 'of education in tbis UJni-
versity. Somewhlat more tban a year ago, ptot
a few men, distinguished for tbeir wisdom and
learning, and ardent friends of 'the country, carne
to tbe conclusion that the time bad arrived when
tbis should be attempîed. You are'aware that
this scheme bas been. sé far, carried into effect.
It requires lime, and many appliances làa.nly at
work, cre one can speak wiîb certainty of the
success of sucb an undertakinmr. Yet,* when 1
think of tbe geographical situation of Kingston,
of the advantages the medical student may derive.
frotu the classes in the College, and, above ail, of
the bigh talents and greut diligence of the gentle-
mien of the Meulical Faculty, 1 caurmot but cberisb

strong bopes of the ultimate success of this nnder-
taking. Let us hope that as tbe Col lege bas already
coutributed flot a fev Io the other leariied profes-
sioris, it %vil[ henceforth contribute largcly to that
of tbc Healing Art. But as much wiil depCn(l
.mpon the cbaracter, professional anmd otberwise, of
those who are sent out during the first few years
in tbis Department, 1 think it flot irrelevant,
either to pour future usefuluess, or ta tbe bonor
of the institution>i that bas tbis (lay conferred
degrees on you, to address you briefly on the
presenit occasion.

Froni the heliefibhat you are now qualified to
practice, the Senatus bas given you the stamp of
their confidence. Yet titis belief would bave
little founidation iu truth, did you entertain tbe
notion that no fartber acqui sitions were necessary
to your success as able and honorable practitioners.
In no prol'bssýon more than in yours lias ex-
Î erience to teach ssiuch whieh iever can be
earned vrithin the walls of an University. Much

assuredly must ho learned there:- vet, he %vbo
fancies that biis stock of knowledge is complete,
and bis education pertèctd, when be leaves Col-
loge, bas reason Io suspect fliat lie bias hardly
qeguin >to learu to any gond purpose. Wbat is
]earned during lthe curriculum of stuey, is properly
tbe art or makiug higher attainrnents afterwarls.
This wçill not be overlooked by tbose ofyou Whbo
are ariimaled by a legitimate ambition te ream-b
the front rank in youir profession. Tlhe bigbest
excellence iii any vvalk of lîfe can only be attaiued
by a feýv ; but nrdinëry talents, with persevering
industry, rnay e 1be'l Io be respectable iu their
calling. Witb less than ibis you ougbt not to bc
satisfied ; wbiie the higbest exccellenrce ouigbt ever

t oyouriaim. . But at tbis you wil[ not aim,, and
wlin(led fa ,o bi- even respectable, uniess

you estimate your profesýsion Iighfly. [le that
tlflks meaniy of bis prolèssion is orle or Mwbom
that profession bas nast cause to be a.sharncd. Every
calling that is iteedmtt for theb l-eigQ ïi

ishnrbe; but qs, y ours is speciaiiy directed
to lessen humian su tfetirig, and in many ways to
increase tbe sum of imuman bapipiness, amih in botb
respects is ver y niucb needed in the world, it is a
higbiy honora ble vocation. lnideed, you are ta
stand among those whose proper foniction it is to
aid in drying up the foutitains ofbhuroait woe. lu
a worid in rutheliion against God, we sbould rather
wonder et tbe amnount of grood we teste, thtan the
ilis 'we emdure, and slmould rather be astonished
that our 'world is not utterly blasted by His corse
than that it should he brigtmtened byH-is frown. But
althougbi sin bath hrougbt rnany ills on mnan, yet
a mnerciful God biatht not left is without remedies.
Not to speaic at, present of ibe gresnd rcpmedîj foi-
the spiritual maladies of the son], why should we
Overlook ibe ricb provision vvhich, as the God of
Providezîce, le bas made for lesseuingr the tem
poral sufferings of man îi

ïMany of the miracles ivhieb. the Saviour
%N-roug-ht %veie naot more J ecisive proofs of bis

Mossiahship ihan beautiful illustrations of thme
Divine benevoIence. Nor enu we tbinik of the
aumberless me(,ala amoug umiaterial agencies wbicb
your art eau enipiov, for. remuving or mutgammîg
disease. w ithoul being striuck wilh evidence of
the same gracinus benevolence.

Now, wben thme inouiicui profession is enteru-d
ou, and ils dulies perforuîed front right motiVes,
its members ma hoe satd Io ho co-workers witb
GoJ lu bis bemmieconco le a snfering world. If this
high view.--whi-h'is reaiiy the truc 'view--were
tlken by aIl eiodcal, men, il, wouild not oniy fui--
ni&h for tbem a set of pure anJ lofty motives from
wbich Io act, but woului euahie tbemi to prosecute
their scientifie irmquiri-s, ant -g througli lheir
laborious duties, with wonderfui diligente, iidelity,
andi sîteresa.

When faualicism,,or cant, is a weii grourided
charge, itisoneoftbe iîoavies4 that catib houglît
agaiust ami odocaztedm>tan ;but, ivlieu faise, every
nmari of moral Courage shonld bo able ta treat il
with inditierence or contempi. Do nul ho mfraid
of heing thouglit sincere Christiaus if you bave a
j4s1 ciatni Io t/me chaructcr. Boerhaave, Zittîmer-
fInari, biood and Abercrombie were not asbamed
tb be Icnown as God-féarnig mon. And who la so,
foollisb as to suppose that titeir eniightened and
ardent piety at ail uifitted theni for sbtiuimg arnong
the briglutest ornarnents of their profession ? It us,
irdeod, a fatct worthîy cf mîcîl ce, that not .a felw of
tue most distingutisheà medicai moen have heon
meni of emiment piety. Why sbould it ho ollier-
mlise i If ome of our great poets bas said, Ai)
undevout philosopher la miac, I would takze lu-ave-
to say thitt an undes-out physiciami is far from
beinew wise.'

Wiîen Scotch and French atbeism was. dam-
agiuug, throughoub Etîrope, ail sound pbiloaopbhy,
as well as true refiLioni, il hecame faslîionable,
-%vith nmen inm more limai onme profession, to fancy
that a dasb of reckless scepticism gave to Ibeir
character an air of origîmîaility. This folly is
mow cousiderahiy ahatcd, aithougli il occasionîally
comes forth lu ils hall impudence, 10 shock Cont-
momi s .nrse anud ail solid iemrning. Let me expr~ess
the hope that yoiu do not believe it at ail necessary,
for a man torbe great tat he bubje tq an»er jlbe
being cf a GoJ, and the evidenmce for the Christian
religion, more e.specia[fly as ho rray lhave given
no attention ta the subjiect. The world la it0u,\
rupon the wluoie, pretly weii aware of the wortb-ý
lessmmessa of the clirtis of. stncb met, either ta true
learmîiug or originality. Yoit are, 1 hope, as littHo
capable of bein- irmposed on hy this iumpiu>us
sophislry as you at-e of pruucticing ils pernicious
bassonrs. The religion Ibat is spuritoms la burîfiîl anîd
every way batu-ful. But, gentlenmen, tltit: sink( loto
your minda, that the piety that la heavenly la miot
only tie truc mneans of ail hemiith te, the heart anJ
comnscienice but la wonderitilly instrumenital iii
strengtbening -ail the intellectu al faculties. Were
this botter uimderstood the iearmîed professionus
%voumld have abler mu-n, whîiie ecdi man %vould
be fac Itappier and more useful lu the discbarge

* No inun Ceni rr-flet on lthe woidcrfitl structure o.,
the huaman body, antd uîtderstatid; ev;en parlially, -thoý
astoiiiliimii adaptation cf mneais t enmuds wiîj-lt is foumutul
iim il, aud flot ho struek with ivonulr lid awc at lthe
wisdlom andt Roodîms. of the Creator. ie umatontit
wh-o cati unfol th cliadiurî-itt pats cf Ibishltarvcttuu
svork ofu Gomt witlu inere ertistire skiil, withoîut ammy- feelinig
of actoratieta fuor the Grueat Bu-img thiat framed àlt ds-
litîtte cf lie best and nlotueat u-aîotiouc cf lte'hutinn
licart. Anmd wleu eaeudepartmenit of the profu-stor
altoulil formlit vaimuable inîstrucutionm fo- the luart muid
consis-ence, il is dilticumlt te sci' lunw tbhe mtudv of auatotay
Calii feit tb d titis, for atiy cime but, an alîcit, white it
is sîi more ulmlbeuit te su-e liow aîmy acceotjti-uhe Ie- ui-
tomilst eau possibir he an athOist. Ho thaï; l ses siglit
of the Gm-cal First (ýause iii bis examitîiatii cf au-cond-

rycauses, inay hlave ami actîtrate kuîowletd,,e of an
islateu elutas cf fada, bat lias no claint t0 the cluarai-ter
cf a truu pifilosolitr. iIttcrimug adutiraticut Of tileMiluo
wisulom and izoctmmcss stiouid ever tilt lthe bosotîî or tîîut,
aiiatomi.-t. Titis, sn far fyi-c c-tcudin.g.Nisili, iii naîamy

ivvlttul tc ilumn- Itsleittf ijtUit n i lis
mitéiiectua1 vision. 'Nie lesgouis theuce drawn are imet
ail lia ho needs 10 tearmi of sini anud ae(ctutîtatiiliîy, y-t
titiv ecut utet fait te 1ue, tut tîiauiv re4pteets, hemiie!-a1
bo libm. Anatomly, upon the whole, ta a uioblu-suty u
lot lit irelg n fatottiist ait toas;t kmîow titi, litI ls
14 tie mlaltiolv t-eflcctiofl cf itaving read one(,os
great bocks u-aistY. 1 hiud almo$t balu iruaie as
to its mloral less(ttt5.
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of his duties. 13tt, as the object of this address is
neither Io unfold thue principles of religien ,nor fat ly
set forth ils advantatrcS, I muajýt rati8fy mySeif by
reintding yo1o, tîrat _as yotir vocation briaga you
ifl contact with huroani sullèring, under rnany, of
its Most trying forms, you oiizht Ir) be animated
flot enly by professinl ambition to relieve the
stferer but also, by that pions benevolence whi ch,
white it sharpens the reasen, is ever honorable to
the heurt, andI soothin-n to the consciente. The
tenderest pîty, if hcalthy, will not in the least
impair the firrniness whîcb the performance of

trigdit ay retuire ; nnrwili the. loatiug rut
guift, îwhich la felt by a pions mind, cause the
practitioner te tiirn a-way w'ith indifference frem
sulferings whicbi vicins cenduct may brîig upon
crriIlg menfais. Such a man knows how lo bate,
rtnd yet how~ te relieve; how te piry, andI yet be
fi rw. A niedical1 man of this dispositionoftmind,
while 4 ie doing everything le lessen bodily
sntffering, will mrinister inAirecily yet pom-erfuluy,
Io the heart amd conscience of his patient. Indeed,
it is hardly possible tn conceive «f any position
m.-ore fraught with weighty niral consequences
than thatin wbich you may find yourselvesplaced,
when yen mu y have te fasten the eye asrnichoen
the derangemerîts of cons6cienice, as on the derange-
mentis of physical t'uictions vvhich yen are called
in te correct. *A w-ait. cf highi moral sentimenlts,
firrnniess and candor, or even thc poss.lsion of
false delicacy, rmy prevent you doing, for the
moral constitution of yonr palier t, mbat pmsibly
nlo olher humnan creatire, lias the powver of doin,because ne other secs, as yen (lo, the ceniplex
nature ofhis ailsuenîs. M'ithout your sicril reprouf,
pointed at vire, wise admonition, anîd snothinig
coum.el, yovr biest direcied effoîls may but very
Kpaineet the case o! ynur patient. Let me,

bweve r, nol be mnistaken :I amn fur from thinking
that it would be wvise in you Ie assume the cba-
racler, or performr the funictions, peculiar lu the
clergyman, in the ichamber of sickness or death.
1 have hinied that there lare moral dulies wvhilcb
eo can belter penlbr-m 1ban be te your patients.

Uunî you must L-now wbcre te stop. lnideed, I have
seld om seen thc clerical gow-n bang g,,racefnlly on
the shouldci's of the medical practitioner; while,,
on the other hand, I lhave known few cilergy'men
whe went about peddling in'Médicixie, t%,x>dd nlotbungle the business most wvretchedly. Trheir advicp
is not often wvise, w1hile their gratuitoits service is
apt te neutralize the real service of the niedical
mani when called in, and, net unfrequently, te
interfere with wbat are the just remwrds of bis
profession. Yet if you are derply irnbned with
t'bat pure benpvoience whicb shotild characterize
your profession, yent will net fait, as Christiail
mien, te carry along m-ith yen an influencl-e moest
salntary Ie yonr patients, and every way good to
yenrsclves. A hint, or a pointe-d %varning, comes
from yonr lips with peculiar significance.

Althengb it is net my wish, non indeed does it
lie within the range of wy acquiremenîs, te .ad-
dress yen ini a pnrely prefessienai style, yet 1
deem it net impreper, iii addition to what 1 have
said, te offer a few remarks whichi may have a
moireospecial reference te your profession a] success.NO Profession conld draw more largely thariyours' on certain discoveries whicb have been
made of late. The achievernents of Chemistry have
been truly astenishilig dur, the last half century.
The subtile and severe.ana iysis wlîich bas beenemploycd on the qu.alities ol malter, bas unfelded
elet-nerits, single or in combieatîonof thegreatest
use te the hcaLïing art. As yeni do "et Presumn4 te
cure by miracle, and, as I trust, will net preiend
te cure by charma, your grand depenclence must
tue on the truc application of inorgauic matter te
restore the deranged tunctions of vital and erganic
bodies. But your success il, this vi1depend very
ffuch on an accurate knowledge of the agents you
e mpley. if yeu would risc te distinction, in di1li-
c4uit and varying case, yen must have a fair dqhare
of chemnical. knowledgre. Sec, then, that yen avait
ynuraeîves le' every Cdiscovery or improvernent
that bas of laebecu made in this departrnent of'
knowledge, as there is scarcely cnc of these wbich
the well-educated physician may net tnrn te good
acceunt, cither for the restoring cf health, or, what L

la better, the prevenîing of disease. Nle that is
ig-norant of chemisfry as- aL science, and knows
but littie Pene of its praclical resuls, must he
content, if a cautions mria, to creep along in tht
narrnw andI be'aten pRth of routine, doing aone
gond, aud a-, litile harm as he can ; but if a pre-
sumnptuoua man, this sort cf ignorance is alinost
sure te m-cake him a most <langeronis Empinic.
Notw, if yen would rise above the meannesq ef the
fermer position, land avoid the criminalty of the
latter, yen rusat understand well the nature ef the
differerit substances yen cmploy, m-heîlîer in thein
simple @alte or in cea-rbisuatien.

Yen will find severai books wr.il fitted te aid
yen in tis. Yon are, however, to keep in mind
that many bocks pnhlished in our day arc rather
adapted te save îhonght than le teach men how lu

fthink. Yet even these have their worth, which
you will endeavor te extract. But aftpr ait yen
may get from bocks, er lectures crn Chemistry,
neyer forget lhat your hest lessens can enly be
Obtained by tonchîng nature witli your own hand
and obtainin g as mrany answvers as possible from
lier ewn lips. Study Chenîistry frei-n nature, and
yotî fot only add te your hook .knowviedge, but se
verify Ibis thal encb part becornes essentially
your own.

But there is anather hrancb of knowledge on
which a few wvords may not be nnsnilable,-and or
whicb it i9 more apprepriale for me te sreak. Ifyen would be even respectable phyiia& yen
Must slnd y vith great care the relations betwcpn
the mXenjtalý and corporeal parla of thic<onatitution
of man. Mind is mîither a resuit 9 f ergauized
malter, net lias il any qualities iii comnon with
tbc preperties cf malter. Either assumpicn is,if possible, even more false in pbilesephy than inreligion. He,,ce tbc rnaterialiat is the mnst vicions
of ail sephisis, and the roost illogicar of ail neason-

eu.Ideed, the materialiamn of the eighteeuîb
century is sncb a mess of gratuitous assumptions,
stipparted by such childisb ami superficial arpu-
ments as te mnake ail men cf sense and learning
thoroughly asban-red of it. Fofly uay, still prate
and dogmaýtize, byt ne mac, worîhy cf tlie niame of

pilaphr wilnw i<lis repulationý ini sup-
eI prting tedoctrine et materialism. But ail thisI iNsly aîImitted* and stiti 'it is true that the con-iectien belween ui'itid and body la se intimate aste produire constant actien and reaction. New, as
î'he condition cf the mind or bedy înay be cubher
healtby or diseased, se wvill bc action arismngi
fremn the union of mmnd anid body be berieficial or
hturtfui. Certain bedily ergans, if neglected and
deracged, may produce serions mental disease..

jOh the Otiter bond, the minil oerwrongu ortsorelyr fretled with bitter j~if rcoroe b
remer"se, may produce sticli fatal dérangement ln
one or othe-r of th.e bedily organs, that the v'ital
functiosus wili bet-eme g'reaîly impaired, or even
destroYed. The trulli of tbis was often ferribly
iinpressed my mid white the pastor of a large
engregatien. Sometimes, svben called Ie see my

poirishioners, 1 astonished themn hy telling theni
th at they needed the pîlysician firsI and specially
amnd, permhit me te add, occasioally astonisheui
physicians by tclliog t"hcm that unleas the moral
and spiritual treatnnent wene successful theirs
would fait. Ne w, wvhite flic imosî ordinary prac-
titioner can casily see that there is sîîch cennuectien
between mind aud bedy as to produce reciprocally
the most pewerfut action 'and reaction, it la enly
thse man "'ho bas thorougbly studied 'the mental
as weil as the physical parts of oui- nature, who
cao form any * must notion of tbe mnystetions, yet
poecrful, phenomena te whicb I bave rcfcrred.
Unless he knows murb of the laws that regniate
these influences, he will be nittenly at fanît in
seme of the moît delicate amI trying cas"s tbat'
coine under bis rare. I take leave respec.tfully te
say that if yen be net tolerably geed rmcîaphy-
Sicians, if 3'on have net somewhat 15clesely stndied
mmnd, net only in ils intellectuat but moral aspects,Ihere are patients for whonfi it were net sale for
yen te Prescnibe. Depend upen il, yen muaI under-
stand the maladies of tbe mind before yen cao in
many cases minister snccesst'îîlly te the disenses
of the body. It ia truc, that %vith ai l this know-

i I.dge yent îuay be compelledl te answer as thse
docter dees in 'the play:
IMicb. Iow dees yonr patient, Doctor 1
«Doct. Not se sick, my Lord,

As she is tronbled with îhick cemning
fancies,

That keep ber from bier rest.
à«3rb. Cure berocf thnt ; 1

Cansýt lhqn net mnilter te a mind dis.
eased ;

Plnck fromn the memery a root'ed sorrew;
Raze ont the writtcn troubles ofîbhebrain;
And wilb some sweet obliviens antid'ote,
Uleanse the stufl'd bosomn'o! that perl-

eus sniff
Whicb weiglua upen the heart 1~Dec. Therein the patient
£Must minister Ie bimseif.

Macb. Threw physie. te the dogs, Lil noue

Ne, net se fat. Physire bas its uses here, an.4
may bie of v'ast imuportgnce. Fe r, assurcdly,
some of tbe worst cases cf insanity igiht bavebeemi
cnred. ini their incipient stazes, if the phvsiciasa
hgdi een cleanly wbat was the tnif e soumrce of the
malady; whetber ils cause wcre eutirely physical
o r purely mental; or if it sprung fnom a combi-
nation of beth, ns causes. If 1 may be 4llowç&
surIs au expression, I wonid say, yen myust h-
wgre of dependitmg teo mnch on yeu r hicg, te
ihe neglect of metaphysics. Indeed ln many
cases, if destitute of tis sert of knewlcdge, iii
its bigh and propen sense. 1 sbould cenaider yemt
very uinsafe adviscrs. Wîtb a sînaîl ahane of it.
yen înay be moderate-ly respectable ini ordizuary
practice, but if yen alto at solid distinction, amn
extensive usefulness, yon muathe well acqnainîed.
witls mental pbilosophy. 'is; net enotîgh, in aIL
cases, merely te put yonr finger on the wnist z
the case of a patient May, be snch that yen c&nnot
understand 'it unless yen haire the art èf féeling
the.pulselhat telis the state ef thé mentàl emoti-
nus. Unqnestienably. the bestkind'of Ibis know-
lcdgeceaui only be acquired by expenience ; yet
lieg e bas gene tihrongbh a severe course cf train-

in nmental phiiosophy, la xveii ,prepared rrgathening up, and. perly a pplying , the lésons
whmch expeneéncé te25bes. At ail eventi, de het
think yeur -professiétial educaiom *toiýipletefwitlwnî t his branci, f kuewiedge. It'is wertby
of notice, thal ail theý meat dialinguisheïd «inedical

i men ha.ve heen, without exception, able meta-
pilysicians, and nt a few of thcmr deepily vcrsed
ini ethical as wvell as ini pure mental pbiiosopby.
The youg maci wbo is tee lazy te séek afler tihs
kind of iearnihg,, on igneranîly sneens at il is
alfeady as high in lis profession -as lie will ever
be, and pssiblV a littie higher tban lie'onglit te be.

-Nor srb eld htbe overlooked 'that the 3preseut,
age la cbaracîerized byawide diffusion of know-
ledgc. The Press is daily disseminating noIr
enly general information but aise the elemê5nnts
cf science and philosepby, in a popular sbape, te
a far greater extent Iluan mn fermer limes. - lence,
if yen are fonnd deficient, -1 do net say in yeur
ewn deparîment cf knowledge, buIt ini the -km-
dred brancbes-..îîis cannet but Iewenr yonr stand-
ing, and lessen your usefulnes. You ceuld Dot
but feel it a serions neproacb if fenind less famnil-
Ian witb a knewledgc cf the laws of mnÎir",
Or anme question ir ibmstry, or natural ýpbil'
osophy, Iban a mechanic, former, or tnetchant.
This bint will net bie lest on' the theugbtfxaI.
Brît, themu, youth is the sesbil te turn sncbi hints
te the best accout. Ne man is te be teproacbed
fer net possessing ail kinds cf knewlege, yet
let il be benne in mid. that anme kîndsocf igne-
rance arc peculianiy diagraceful te mien whe have
bad yccr advantages. Tb at yen may escape Iin
disgracié, and ils moral censequences, stndy with
assiduity those branches cf learming akin te youir
profession, freo which yen may draxw valuablé
aid for duty as well as for pensenal rtespectabilitý*.

Asmembers of à bigbly honerable« prefessiorw,
permit me 'te say, that tvc hope your whoié ch-ar-
acter *ill be marked by a gecîlemanly deport-

jmemmt. 1If simple digifty, gennine k)ndness of
beant, sclf-fcrgetfuines-s, and a sinCère des-ré I*mnake ail happy aronmîd us. be lime preminenîl
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characteristies of Ihle frue gentlcnldn, 1 cannot
but féar Illat tlais is by no means so common a
character ils we are apt ta suppose. When on;e
Iooks through the filigree and tinsel of convention-
alities he ia ofien paîaed to find sumetbing fair
different from this noble and lovely character,' in
mnen wbo are supposed Io possess it ta rio ordin-
ary extent. It cannot be conceaIed that with
a certin clasg ini sociely, who have lest ail sense
of the natural ont] the real, a mani with the 8im-
pering, foppigh finical airs of the fine gentle-
mon, is often a favorite as a mediclal attendant.
Yet when we think seriously of the whole buai-
ne3s, well mnay we askz w 1th asiunishmnent, Is that
the man eule mwould wish to see amnidst »certes of
deep huurian anguisb ?t When ail bas at last beco-
rme Iýerribly real wiîh thle poor stflèrer,it is real-

ily ihat he wants in ail who coule near him. 1
will nlot say that such a mari as 1 have indicated
rieyer does good Io his patient ; buw Ibis i wiIi
say, thiat lhere is onlIy une other plare in which il
ia more Ioathsonîe andi hateful to see a foppish
cbaracter. WIîiIe a poor mortal is in close gu-ap-
pie with the King of Terrors, Io see bis medical
attendant fuil of grimace, antica, and sirnpering
fovity, is ta me uruspeakbly horrible. Btit ti
eschewing ail this fotiy it is flot necessary to go
to the other extreme, and manifest mariniers char-
érteriaed by vulgarity, meanness, or coarseness.
Neyer forget, that the higbrnindéd and accomp-
Iished man, combines in his cbaracler exquisite
gentienesî witb trise dignity andi unibending firm-
neas. Such a man bas not in hirn one particle of
risdeness. Let mnespecialiy beseech yon toaim at
that firine.ss.wbich wvili, neyer yield b caprice,
noir sacrifice triith to wbim; ari Iat gentiuitesso
whieb wiil iead you instincutively le sbrink Irorn
causelessiy , wouriding the feelings of even the
poorest ?f you patients. I say the poorest, l'or
the ricb in Ibis malter are likely lu take care of
themnseives.

.Niy yloung friends, 1 entreat you tu guard
ugainst the baseness of siighting the dlaims, or
wounding the feelings el' the por mari, The
puer maxi bas feelings, bopes and feara, as acute
as thse rich, and lies as strung, that biiid birn ta
Elle; white the inedical attendamnt is olten the
last oniy eartbly friend wbose appearance can
soots bis feelinigs, or shed on ii a ray of
earthly hope. Treat him, not wilb a cold or
haugbty perfuinctoriness. Be il in wrcîched
hovel, or ini the cheeriess and naked ward ol* an
hospital, oh! ipeak to hini kindiy, anti do your
very utmost for him. Remember, tbat under
ihat wasted breast there yet îhrobs a burnan
heart, witb ai ils dleep and wondrous ernouions;
and in connection witb that emaciiated frame,
there in ani immortal soul tisaI bar, an eternity
belire it. A mri'& position Hi the soodai scate
nsay be very low. yet wilb ail bis mysteroxis
feelings, solemiu accouintabiiiîy, and awlul des-
tiny, lie is still an oabject of deepesi inîmrest, and
of wispeakable importance. Atid, theii, lie la
your brother. Be tender- ta iin, dio your best
for him, and illus manifest the noblebt traits
o! tbheQbaracîer of thse truc genlenman. Never
forget--for the allusion is appropriate-who
il was that washed tbe disciples' feet, anîd
laid thse bandes of tender mercy on the diseased
andi outcaeai leper, ;tnd peribrimed nearly ail bis
mir-aculoUS dures 011 thse pourest of tise people.
0 were il nt Weil that you shouid il, th*s a
in other thbîngs, ilmîtate tisat Great ['iysician.

Not seidorii lias your profetsion furnissed most
beautifui l sedimens of morai herojiro of cbarac-
ter. Let il be said, 1u tiseir high honor, tisat
medical men have of ten beesi found ini thse midît
of the most loatbsorne scenes, and exposed tu the
greatest dangers, calrniy ant i trmiy Peri'ormin,,
lbeir duty m~ len nearly ail utiiers liadfied. Nor~
shouiti il be overlooked, that bhey have ofien,
Ihu.z actcd, wben tisere could be nu expectation
of elîlier laime or reward. This is granîd. Let
us hope that ilf tise occasion sisouid ever cail for
tis maîxiieteation uf mural heruism, il ssall
neyer be walitiîng in those who huid their t>egrees
frein Qnieen's Cullege. If so, ilien rest assured,
yuu enail have a character whicis wiil nut fail te
secure the love and esteem of the very best of

your feiiow-men. Nor Is there oiny osne whi,
more than the phyuician, needs9, for the success-
fui performance of dnty, the respect and love of
others. For, witisout their riespedt and esteern,
bis patients wiil biide froni hiin mtch svhicb it
may he necessary for him ta know, and viili fol-
low but pariiaily the wisesî directions be may
gîve.

But, gentlemen, 1 have donc. We @end you
forth iio a world of mnsch confusion, sin, and
rnisery. Do not, I beseecli you, increase bbc
con fusion by immoral conduet or profeesional
irnbeciliîy. Try ta lessen the sin that la in bise
worid, by good entinsel and) exaropie, and strive
te itigabe ie suiffcriuîg tisatIis in il, by an able
exercise of the noble art ta which you bave de-
voted yourselies :-And, so doing, you rn.îy look
te God for fias biessing.

PIIESENTATION TO Dit. WILLIAMSON.
We iearn that at the close of the interestingpro-

ecedinga on the 26tb Apri),. and inu presence of a
nurneronas audience ass.emblei tb hear the essaya
uf the Students, and Ilie address conclnîling the
Session, a deputation et tise former graduates ofîthe
Ilniversity Queen's Coilege preaenîed Prof .essor
WiIliamson) witis a very handsoiune silver te.- ger-
vice and -alver. Tise 11ev. John 24cKerras, in
the nnne o! the deputation, read tie foilowing
address :
To the Reverend Jamnes WilHiamson, A.M.ro

fessoi- of Matisematies and Niturai Philosephy
in the University of Qncen's College, Kingston:
The Graduates and ex-Sitideiits of the Univer-

sity of Queeti'a College having been long desir-
008 ta testify their admiration o! your abilities,
and appreciation o! yonir Worth, avait theinselves
uf the seaoiiable occasion which the close of an-
other session pre-sen tg, tu gi ve expression tu those
sentiments of esteern, and feelings o! affection,
wisich tbey chieris;i toward you, bath as a Pro-
fessor and a man.

Thse association of your namne with the history
Or Ouir Aima Matef from ils earliest infancy-the
intensie earniestness with which you have enuleav-
ored le maintain and » crase ils repuatîlon
together %vith thse iiveiy interest you have ever
menifested in everytising calcuiated to advance
its progrews- pai nt you out as easanently deserving
of sucis an expression. The stendfastoas8 ivith
wisich yuu adhered to ils interests, even wvhen
these interests were alt tiseir lowest ebb, as Weil as
the unremitlsng nature of your exertions t0 relieve
ut fromn ils eariy difilculties, are Wel known to ail
acquainted with the rise and progress of <Queen 's
Cultege. To your unwaverin, devotion lu ils
welfare, and thse lustre shed lîsun ils halls isy your
ensinent abilities, raay lie attrihuted, la a great
degree tise prosîserity wNhich la 150w opening tapon
ils Iprospects. Ilavinig identifled yourseif witb ifs
proa.pecta, anti wrap1 sed up your most cheriied
desires usà ils advancement, it muât certainiyatrord
mialter of gratification Io your feelings tu sec it
rising s0 rapîdly in public estimnation, anti secu'
ring that measure ut' patronage and favor which
tise sounid nature of bise education ianparied bu ILS
studests-tse vigilanît care exercised over tiseir
moral as weli as inteilectual culture, and tbe tis-
il aîguisised talents of ils Professors-are eniitled t0
receive. Ssuch sueeas is tihe issigitest laurel tisat
cao crown -,ueb auxielies anad exertionis.

But wbiie paying thse tribute of our bornage ta
yeur ab lities, and adiriing your perseveriasg
labors for mise w-eli-being of that Institution so d 'ear
lu us ail wve cannot refrain froin, noticing that lire-
culiarily in yuur characier, which singles you out
as an abject of affection oui tie part of' evcry
stualent who bas passed trom the halls of Qucen 's
Coilege. The murai traininsg of thse youtis bas ever
engaged, your care 'as mucis as liii intellectual
culture. Those passiusg from tise seclilded retire-
ment of tise durneslic circle tu tise temptations of
Univel-sity life. fount in you nul onîy tise icarned
Professer arnd rigid instructor, who encuuraged
diligence and frowned un indolence, but also tise
guardian Whso fiied tihe place offun anxious parent;
smiied upon lhe fortisputtinga o! an honorable

apirit, ând checked tise sliitest prcipensity tc evii
s0 ,oün ;as it Was detected. Sa edrnestly were
tisose anxietie rnanifeeted, -go isappily ivere these
attentions ziimrinigieired, that the dignity of the
Professor, so far froriu being impaircd, was grently
fiheiaead by the love et' theérrînutr. Not content

'Ilh dieharging your dîsities in tbc ciass-ioom,
Volt followed the sbnideit te bis room, andi evefl
ministered ta isim in Iis siiekilesa8. wben vvithdra-wm
for a lime from tire active ptsrsuit of bis 8bodieo,
anîd bair rernrved bruni thse comforLs of bthe paiernai
roof. Then were flis droo ping Spsirits revived, and
bis weary bours solaced by yossr eurrsest prayeri
and luracticai sympathies. Thus bas been fostcred
tisat affection for you whicb pervades lthe bosomn
ol cvery yuutis whobas passcd thruowh the halls
of ouîr riigUniver~sity ; anti thus lias the Dame
of l>,rot4saor Wiiliarson core 10be regarded as
iSYnon1ymous VFitb bise ficnotred ltie et tise Stus-
dent's I'riend.

With earnest desireq that the Disposer o! ai)
evenîs may be graciousiy pieased long tu spare
you i0 the pserse verin,, discharge (et your duties,
andI honour your lissefuis watb tIlat Succes9
which il deserves. %ve beg that you will accept
tisis humble testimonial as a sli glit expreasions of
tise sentiments wisich, we entertain towards you.

Profeffeur Wiiliamson said la repiy:
GFNTLEISIEFN :-I had noidea of yosr intentions

On tise preses)t occasion until iast nigbî, and a
copy of the address, flow rend by oase wlso igisiy

ditnnssd iimself as a stuident <> tise Ilniversity
of Qsseenl's College, ivas put into iny bassds unly
duaring thse coursé> of the istuai pïoceediinga of tis
day. In) these circurnstances, the ordinary busines»

o! tisis periotl of tihe session isas altogetiser preven-
ted me fr-om preparing a spitable reply lu yonr
beautifuiiy expressed but too iattcring aihîress,
and to thank )-ou for your kind ansd rsost vaisuable

One tbing 1 might have claîmeil frorn you, a,
conviction o! rny carnest desire, and efforts lu do
my duty Iowards yeti, aithougs 1 ainf dcepiy
sensible o! my own imperfections anti dofici1encies
in ils .is ,age But you bave bees> pieased lu
show, bots l<y worJs and by deeds of kindness,
that you attach some value lu ihe efforts ths
nmade, and il wînld be afflectation in me lterbeny
tisat your assurance afFords tac ieartfcit sati.,fitc-
lion. Tise gift, whicl is tise expression uf good
wili on the part of tise donors, cails for gratitude
from ii by wborn it la received, and 1 fèci most
grar-fui for this, token of your affection. But tijis
graiittnde'inay be cosnhitsed ia some cases wiîls
peculiar feelings of pleasure, as ins tire presesît
instarnc1, wheo tise gui marks tise coîstinuance ut
the good wili of those who have once been studerats
usîder y-our car ie, and 1 therefore feel pectiliar
pleasure in receiving, it as such. It is nlust desira-
ble i0 it-sei!, anti nost desirable for tise professor,
that ibis good vili slsouid exist between tise stssdent
and tise teaciser, anti i arn glad tu think tisat 1 have
nul been unssnccess*ui 10n oblainitig il. 1 thank you
most beartily for your very etegant present, but 1
place an uusspeakzisle value upon il as a token ul
tisaI good feeling wisicls is lu mie lise muet precioxis
cf ail retturns for my, at lenat sincere, endeavoura
for yotir benelit. andi it wiii confirni and encourage
me in future faithfu)iy and steadfastly t0 pursue tise
aRme cOUirSe.

Gentlemen, il is my eainest prayer that God
lsimself nsay strengthen you for His service, tisai
yuu may be distiiiguished merabers of tise several
professions wisicis you have cisosen, and Ibat,
îakissg lise Word o! God,' and tihe îiispensatiuns of

lii poideusce, anti tise lighî ofadivanisg kanow-
lesige ras8 your teachters, you may be trained up
Irumn day tu day, ansd bruns year ta year, for Eartis
and for Ileaveni.

Tise silver saiver bore the fiiowing inscription:-
IPresented lu tise.Rev. James Wiiliarnson, A.

M., Profesor of Mathemalies and s"satural jhi-.
losbphy in tise Uuniversity of Queî'd College,
Kingsttsn, hy tise Gradtsates and ex-Stilîdestsi, April
2th, 1835."1
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1I1URCil IN SCOTLANID.

JEWISII MISSION.

(Appeal fron thte Convener.)

ln ma1king tho anîîouncement ai the Anmial
Collection, the Comrnittee deern it their duty,
ini the iliseharge of the tru.st witlî which they
linvebeen honjou red bythe General Assemnbly,
ta eail the earuest attention at their brethren,
throughont the Church ta the s9pecial dtaimns
ui the .Jewi:h isson and the peculiar obli-
gationis laid uipon the Gentile Christian coin-
inuinities ta seek, in. the use ai ail appainted
inean-,îhe salvation of the Jewisl, people.

It i s a panful reflectian that, duiriug a
lengtheriedfpeiiod, thobe daimrs and obliga-
tions were se wholly disreg,çarded by ail tle
Churches of the Gentilee, and ibiat the feel-
ing of iiuterest ini the welltare ai the bouse of
Isracilibas beeni awakenedi in the minds af
Genitile Christians only as il were yesterday.
Such a fact mnay well be regarded as matter
of dleep humiliation ; for hurely, if thc pro-
mises of God conemning lsrael, and his pur-
poses in regard ta the Geutiles, which 81haîl
be fulfiled iii the restoratian of the Jewjsh
people, %vere duly caiisidered, we should sec
zeai ait( prayerful earnestness in titis cause
everywlrere prevailing amang the mnemabers
of the Christian comrmuuiity. [t is truly cause
of fervent gratitude ta God that he haîli per-
mitted the Church ai aur fathers to aooupfy
in these latter days, a field af service in titis
high1 and hoiy cause; and aithougli she hath
yel accompiished oniy a very smail part of
the wark wbich bath been graciausly put
mbt her hand, we may trust, neverthelesm,
that He wha despi3etlî net thie day of smal
t hings wiii granit ta lier ettlarged aportunii-
tics ai nseiulicsg, anmi wii coammand upori
ber, in abundant nieasurts, the blessing pro-misud ta ail %v ho iseek the weifame of the
trouse of Ismael.

la regard ta the operations and present
state af the Jewish M1ission, thc Commitee
begt o refer ta the periadical accoutint pnb-
]ished in the Homte and Foreign Jlissianary
Record. Since the date ai their last Repart
le the Getieral Assembiy, the Comînittec
have been enabled ta provide, from, amaug
the ficenitiate af thie Church, a fellow-la-
bourer ta their missianary at Cochin, wvhasc
services, they trust, may bo rendered, by tbe
<ivine biessiug, subservient ta the further-
ance cf the Gospel. 'fheir missionaries i]U
Germany are ail engaged in the zealous pro-
secution of their important labours; and the
Committee trust ta be euabled. ere long, te
announice the openiug af a mission in the
City, cf Paris, in accorndance with the instruc-
tions given by the General Assembiy.

With this brief notice cf the operationS the
Cormieittee 110w cast thec interests of the
Jewish Mission on the sympathies, the pray-
crs, anid the liberal affeiringsof their Clîristian
bretbreii in the Church of Scotland, net
doublingy that their appeal wiîî receive a xvii-
liuf respailse ont the part oi aIl lier pastors
anwi af ail lier people; audtrusting assuretily
that the Lord xviii put it inta the hearts of
His servants ta shew the chamities of the
Gospel unla the scattcreil sheep af Israel.

In namne anti by appofitifelt cf the Coin-

ADAM D). TAIT,'
Convener.

THE Tollewin g short extract fromin a leiter
ivritten by the Rev. Mr. Drennan, anc ofithe
Church of Seotlaud's missienarjes te tbc
armyin the Eaêst, te the Rev. Mr.! Buchanian,
euie of the ministers af Leith,,wili vwe are
sure, be read with greal interest. Oi. that
our prayers were more frequent and fervent
on bebaif of car nfflieted countrymen, lving
in the hospitais at Scutarip on the bed of sîuf-
feriug and disease: À

SCUTARI, 181h January, 1855.
'My DEÂR $IR,-

"Fver since I came here I have been se
uuweli that, after getting through my hespi-
tai. duty, 1 lhave feit quiteunfil for any further
exertian, even tbat of Nvritinr? a few letters.
What with the long continued sea-sickness,
frein wbich, I suffered se mach iii aur pro-
tracted voyage, and the shock iwhich 1 get on
thc mamning when I had sucli a miraculouis
escape fram, shipxvreck, 1 was far frein well
when 1 landed; and, as yeu may imagine, the
scenes wbicb ane lias ta witttess home arc net
the best calculated ini the world ta make arté
better. For a beginner, it is roally moumnful
work tbis. To waik througrh iis of sick and
woundedl,-when I say miles, I speuk net in
figrure, but in sober eamcest,-tc sec here the
sunken features of the lamt stages cf dysen-
tory, and there the vacant mtare and restîss
mavements af rlclirium,-ta hear, an the oe
ai'de that hard dry cougli of a galloping con-
@turptian, wbichniakes yen shudder, and, on
the album the smathered grean which tells
of weuuds that 'wouid make yonr fleali creep
ta look upon. even for mamnerit,--to be for
boums amongst Ibis ; anti then, when yen
8peak ta these* poor fol loweq, ta hear the feeble
faltering tones of apparenily decrepiid cld
agu, fram those who, but a short lime befare
miglit weli bave beern taken as madels cf
maniy igteigth aud vigcur, it is'. very &ad.
Often has rny heart sun k with in me, anti 1
have had ta go and seor relief in the openi
fields, amngst other and far different scunes.
Already, howuver, do I begin. tu get accus-
tomed ta thbis, as amie rnlst du if be is ever le
be of any service here, and 1 cannaiw go about
my werk witb some considérable anounl cf
cerniort. And really when eue gels over the
firtit shock, which every une must expérience
whaso feelings are ini the least degrce senl-
sitive at meving about in the imidst cf se
much suffering, tbeoe is very mueli te cheer
anc on here in the work t which xe have
been called. It is, indeed, truly cncoumaging
10 receive the hearty welcome which I every
where meet with front aur poor suffering
cauntryrnen. And whert 1 speak le themn ai
home, and frieuds, and their past lives, and
seek f rom that te iead them on ta thotights of
t'reir Iiigher relationsbips, and of the belter
lufe whioh, is through Christ Jésus, the ear-
nesîniess wiîh whichîhcy enter, lu very many
cases, into these tbings, and the gratitude
which they express, andd their strong desire
for a specdy rertewa1'of aur intercourse, make
niy work, in spite af rnany drawbacks, very
hopeful. God grant thal il may prosper in
redlity, as well as in seemning. Taikin gofîthe
welcoîne which I redoive, I was vo rymueli
aifected by whal orie peor fellov told me la
day. Uc said, that cr y vis iting txvo mcii in
hi8 ward tbre or four days age, he was very
hopefut that I woalil couic and speak te hira
tee ; but I went away taking ne notice of him.
At tbis lic was grievously disappointed for lie
kilew of ne Wa4 af cemmuniu'atiug with me,
tli ho îhaught that if lie woe his Highland
cap it-might atîracl niy notice on mny repent-

ing my visit. And so lie lay there, po6r fellowp
f6r days with hi-, cap on, vratching eagerly
for. ny comning, and. hoping thcet his plan
would succeed. This incident, you will say,
Ei antongst thée mallest, but- yet it struck
me suomehow very muh1

(Fiqm ilie Ed4iburgl Chritie.4 M<fogazinte
for May.)

INDlA. MISSION 0F TUE CHURCLI O1?
SCOTLAN.D-MADRAS.

WInîLr the intelli-ence of this rnonth frolnt
ail the Presidencies of india ought ta com-
manid the attention anid te deepen the interest
of the Church ini her foreign operatians, the
accounits from Madras especially, may weil
quicken our zeal,'a-nd animate orirdevotions
at the Thronc of Grrtce; several oflhe nativa
yonth there, who for a considerable period,
enjoyed the benefit af Gospel instruction,
having openly confes.ied tbeir faitb ini Jesus,
and been admitted by baptismn iuta tue Chris-
tian Chtircli. Such $tri event could not but
prove a source of much Christian satisfactionr
to the fricnds ôf o)ur:thissifti àbrad ; andi at
Home Wve trust it will be, hàiled as gladt
tîdings of good tbirigs sent us frorm a land
which the Church of Scotland bas selected
as the special field of ils Christian efforts.
That these have ini some mneasure been
crowned with success such intelligence
prove.s. Most gladly, then, do we point to
it. It merit*6 our seCtous consideration; andt
while it says ta ait the frienda of the Inidia
Mission, "B3e flot %weiiry in well-doing; for
in due season ye shall read if ye faint not,"1
whi le it rebakes the scepticisni of thé form-
alist and the wvôrl(ding, Mo often repealing
the cry in India, as elsewh ere, 14 Whiere is
the pro1tiie -of I-is comine-' I it rhay well
form the theme of thanksegiving tô aIl Who
would oeek ta p omete the glýory cf Christ
and of I-is kingcl(lomr. To [lis gracýdtiàname
be ail the plaise ! Having received these
coriverts froni Hi,, hand, we commnendj thrn,
again Io Bis keeping, that, nourished by
lis grace, and guided by Bis Spirit, thcy
may themnàelves become the hanoured
instruments in turning others from: darkness
ta Iight, sud frorm the kingdam of Satan-to
the king-dam of God.

J3APTI5M 010 SEVEN NATIVES IN CONNEXION
WITH THE CHURCII 0F SCO TLÂ1ND'8

MISSION, MADORAS.

On Sabbath evefling, the 1.7th lYecember,
a verygratifying service was heid in th«,
Missqion House of the above mission. At
the close of public worship, which was con-
ducted by the Rev. W. Grant, the -mission-
ary, 7 Hindoo, converts, -who had ail beeri
for some time-several, indeed, for a long
time-candidates for baptismy 'took their
places in front of the palPit. They were, 1
Chlinnatumby, (now 'Patl,) *by profesion1
a native doctor, upwards 6f 5i) years cf age;
2, Agambruini (As;eerthftn,) a yeung marn
about 25 years old, who had been employer!
for upwards of twa years in the mission ; 3.
jAeroollan, (Isaac,) a yotung native, about

204, M1onicrtm, (Paul,) 5, Ponambulum,
(John,) 6, Corncrappen, (David ;-hs
three last were'about 18' ypars of age, and
had been living for a considerable time iii
the mission ; 7, Vigeum, (Kezia,) a native
girl, about 16, who haci been residing« about
a year in the mission liouse.

Mr. Grant gave a short iàccotnt of each ,
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stating that ail had been under Christian
instruction for a cunsiderabie lime-at least
a yuar,-sorne, indeeti, for seve4ai years ; and
that they had du ring a period of probation
affirdeti ever'y reason to believe thiat îhey
were sincereiy desirous of being truiy the
Lods H1e then put a number of ques-
tions to tern, some in Enigiish, andi others
in Tamnili-reWird Ingf their pasi mtate as. hea-
thens, andi their present hropes andi resolu-
tl9ns as dtisc;ples of Christ. flaving re-
deived satisfacîory arîswers, after piayer for
lte divine biessing, and an adidresz3 lu the
candidtates, he proceeded to administer the
sacreti ordinance, the seal oflieir admission
into the Church of the Saviour ; andi then, in
prayer, committcd themn to the care of the
Shtpheïd anti Bishop of souls. May they

be strengthened wilh rnight in thre lmier
mari by thre Spitit of Christ dweîling ini
them, and enabieti so to live as; te adorn lire
doctrine, of, God their Saviour ini ait thing» !
-The attundance of Europeans,,East-Iridiausi
and native Christians on tire occasion was
numerous. A nurnier of heathens were aiso
prescrit.

With respect to the efforts wvhich wve have
madie during thre past year, to fult'il oui rai-
Sion, we trust we cati Bay that we have en-'
deavoured, so far as we couiti, Io make
knowui the Gospel of saivation 10 ail wvithin
our reacit. 'By meaus of religious instruc-
tion communicated ta the hundreds that
daiiy assemble in the Inslilutiun-by lec-
tures deiivered every Sunday eveniuig-by
having the Gospel preached to thie adulîs
almost ýevery day in the Beîugaiee chapel-
by employing our converîs iii lte condu ct-
:ing of Suaday classaes, anti in the dislributing
of t.eiigioua books,-by thesie andti similar
agencit3q we hava labou ed tu dituse a
knowledge of Divine Truth, and to save

nis souls.
Preaching the Gospel t0 the aduits, teach-

ingz the youngr, and the various other ineans
which we; have endeavoureti, however fee-
biy, to employ,-all these, not separalely but
coUectîvely andi unitedly, seern 10 be the hu-
mnau agerîcies specialiy sanctioneti by God as
the divineiy appointed itistrumentaliîy for, in
the first place, caliing out frotui amnung ail
nations a-people chosen by himself, anti su,
fiially, for iîîtroducinig thal period whien lteé
kingdomns of titis world shahl become the
kingdorrs of our Lord anti of His Christ.

Irnteiligence of the baplism of at least une
convert We hope 10' be able Io communi-
cale at no dictatl perioti. The numaber of
pupils; Ihat have receiveti instruction iii tire
year 1854 arnounts ta 812.

]BOMIhÂy.

The Institution )s mn prosperous, and pro-
gressingy condtiion. By cumparit)g former
minutes with our present nurubets 1 ýfint
thut the increase of daily altendance il, Ilte
English dep&tmenl is 90 in tixcess of any
formuer yeat-. The differerice does not ap-
~ ar &0 much, in the numbers on the roil.
et the 49.7 pupils belongiig 10 the Institu-

lion, there are presenut generally about 4dO,
or four-tifths; ; and lte ruies ini regard lu at-
tendance are stricîly enforceti. The ab-
sence proceetis eniirely from religions ob-
servances, travelling, andi sickness.

In every classe wîîh one exception, books
of religious instruction, anud Bible luimtory
are useti. 1 have perfect çoiifidence in the
great Iajoriîy of our noluitors, aithough
heathen, that, they do noîhin)g te cnounteral
auy Perguas4ona whichb. may arise from per-

using those books which il is neceksary. to
etîrusl Io th*-rn in the iowver clasesd. But .1
arn nul at ail convinred that nolhing is dune
hy parents at horne 10 cottteract, impressions.
Parents setud titeir sons I l s nol wituout a
grutige ; and nul a few prefer furfeitîng lthe
atîvantage;e of an English education aitoge-
ther te rnrîîîing a risk of what îhey Tega-rd
a greal evil. The Parseu portion of lte po-
pulation continue to resist every inlt lothe
truth, anti for themn there is at present nu
hope.

A s far as 1 have seen, ailhougit with lit-
tie personal enconragement hitherlo, 1 liave
great confidence in lthe henieficiai ef-
fects of niissionary institutions3, which will
certainiy tell with pover iii the endi. Stili,
il is likely that for many yeara tiig wiii
jost go oiu as lhey have been doing, witont
a decisive slrikzing. or extensive awakening.
In thesecircumsîances, 1 shahl take the lib-
erty of ngesng te you,, for lite progress
andi gouof u mieion, lthe tlesirabliees of
extending il. 1 arn aware of the difficul-
fies .but, if you coulti founut a mission in
the saut/ of a purely pa8loial kind, il wouid
nndonbtedly bc attendeti wiîll beneflciai re-
suils. Titere are flourishing con gregatin.i
there, and t1uousands of native Christians.
Ilf titisbe founti possible, nolthing is more de-
serving of your attention litan lthe adrance
which migitt be gairiet by the missionary
by a previons tudj(y:of thte language, and an
abritigement uof lis preparalory term of gu-n-
eral study.-Letter fronL the Rev. Mr.
9Wtalace.

We cail] attention te the ensuing very
intereuiîing letters froin ilhe Rev. Mr. Fer-
gusbsu ; they wîil wetl -repay peruai..

GLASGOW MISSION TO THE HOSPITAL
AT SCUTARII.

LETTERS FBOM THE REV. MR. FERGUS50Oi TC
THE SECItETAUT.

LETTER r.

"SCUTARI, MOnd" M~oring,
" 121A February, 1855.

"When 1 arrivei here on Wedncsday' )ast, the
71h instatl, 1 fouid your luinti and most weceorne
letter awailing ure. 1 hope you haye receiveti my
note frorn MNalta..... .. .. .. .. ..

We saileti fromr Curfu on Saturday, and laruduit
at Constantinople on Wednesday mortiig-a
qnick andi pleasant passage. The nunber of
1ssii'1 that mwere tinding their mway along- with uts

in the direction of the Busphortîs was5su large
that il was with difliculty we coulti finti our way
through tem. We were told at Constantinople,
ltbaI 400 hati arriveti that rnorning, andi the
seemed bu be neariv as niany ta corne. 'l'ey
hall been wîind-boun)d in ilie Archipelago ; and
wten ilie wiuid changedti l soutit, iliey wvere ail
driven up the Dardanelles logether.

Il Praused be the Lord Ihat, in His mrost graci-
ons providence, 1 arn again at work ; for (turing
lite past eommer, lauose lthe wbrtis of Chartes
Buixtor>, 1 have'« suffereti mach frorn thé pain of
inaction andi te obscurity that hting upon lte
fu4ture.' 1 feet grateful 1o your Commiîtee for
having sent me lu titis most important fild. 1
wisit .1 coulti give you some idea of lire state of
lhings here; but it is hopeless ta altempt il, aI
least at lthe présent tinte. A little experieutce of
lte work wvijl, 1 trust, leave me mure leisure.
Su far'as 1 have seem, lthe sick have every coin-
fort. 1 find that even upon Ille spot, as wcul as
at!homne, there are matty upiniolîs. lihave asked
every man to whomn 1 have spukén as ta their
corntorts, andi every anc says we have everything
wefeqtuire. Severai have spoken sirongly of the

kindnesme stcwn thero by ail parties. Et 1
wuuld nul speak uecidetily as yet on any point,
Tiiigs lucre are ujuon quch a large scule that il
wontti requime nul a few dutys. but a few weeks,
to jutige correcîly of lte geteral management of
matiers; andt, besides, lit is not Isly butsiness,

1'As titis is lthe first of. I trjust, riititty letvers,
allow nme to give you a br ief accotint uf mv ftrsî
tioiutgs here. After a mueot ltdinus tielay on board
lie 1Bahiana,l iii expcîatiou uf' a small steamer
wbicit was expetteti alottgside, Iu tak-e off lthe
packages whicb were atidresset l Scutari, 1 look a
caique across lthe l3Qostuhurns. atid was thautkful,
aftcr a frigitful îussiiîg, as un a utut-,sltel, Iu finti
miyseif anti ail my ba_?zac safe on ttc linding-
stage at 'Scutari. 1 loudeti a pair out 'rks, andi
walkced with tlhemn toîards lthe Barrark itospitai.
On the way an old gentleman oit horsebuck aecoat-
ed mue, frorn wItom 1 ieamncd lthaI Mr. Fraser, uf
thc Free Chuirci, itat jusI arriveti, having courte
overlanui. Ile kindly guided me Io île main
gaîewayy aluid toldtiune whiere lu fintt tUfe senior
chaptuin nuliltlire Comaiauuhnt, tu boath of
whum 1 wislted lu report mysett'. 1 afrer-
'vards ieamed rhat my unknown frienti is a
Mm. Bracebritige, whô, wîth hig latdy, is living
here with Mis" Ni ,htingale. Mm. Sabin, senior
chaplain, receiveti me most kindiy, ivent wilh
me t0 Ille commatudatiî's ant iiqtarteiinaster's offi-
ceks, anti ifiviteti me tu dine at Fix P,:i. Hec and
Mu'ls. S. live along- with Mlrs, Denny. wîlè Of
Colotiel I)enny, ut' iIst liighitiuders. 11e coulti
nuit give nie a bcd, as a citapisin hall just arriveti
siek fi-uai tue Crimea, ta whn te tati given
lodging. I %vas lntned irubu my roomn witli no
other forrait are thai? my baggazec; ant, having
tntorîtaîely bretught 'iu beu wriîh mie, 1 had lthe

prospect ut' spen(ling lthe night tapon the boards,
wrapped in a plaid. 1 rather luketi lite idea of
trying this sort of iife. But 1 thourght il boîter ta
accept the kiait offeî of a matirass anti quilt forur
a brother chaptain next door. TFle oflicers get
roum, but nu fuurniture. Trhe couuscquence of nul
knuwing Ihat heiure l.eaviuîg houùe, was a whule
day spent at l'era, purchaaing, throtrgh the mcdi-
urn ai signs, a few necoearies. 1 puuid £2 5s.
for a lied, maîtmass, andi qutit; Lt 7s. J'or twcs
pairs uf sheets ; anti £1 10Os. for a blanket.

I was vcry tappy lu mid 11llr. Dreuinan itère,
who was ordaineti as chaplaiti by ttc Presbytery
of Edinburgh. FTe day atler mny arrivai, t look
a walk lthrougit part ut' the luospitals. You ask,
1What are Mry first impressions i ' Il is duilfcuit

Io say,---îhe vast magnitude of the whole weil-
tuigit confoundeti me. 1 wa.lked furst runtd the
lower corridor of tire barrack tospitl, a distance
ojf aotîhree-qtrartt'rs of a mile, itn a ntsrrow

passa e rc on each aide by nry flhiow-coùnîtry-
meun, as cluseiy as is posqsibie, lu allow thue neces-
sary space betweéfl eacit beti. Tire grent major-
ilv are suti'ering frorn diarrhoea, some frumn dysen-
tery, rheumuaiiSm, fever,, &c. &c. ; some have
been lying ever since thé baIlle of' Almna, with
lattet prospect of getting better; some are dying,
(thé mrtlily is somewit less of late, between
ftf'ty andu sixly are laid in one grave ttaity ;) sorne
are convalestcent, anti are wtiiking about on) lot-
lering anti acitingc) limbs, and many tupon crulcit-
es ; sonie expecting soion to relurn lu their harul
labtour in thée trecies. or on the teights; anti

s'omre te rettnro to iteir native laui-i, te tll tte
soldier's talé, andti 1 reap tihe rewards uf titeir
honourabie tous. Miany are lying on their beds
iii guod health, hut wilh paitulut wuunds ; antd
soute witit frosîbjîten feet--here a toc or more
-there, ncarly a,%whole ol one, or of bathi, lust.

*Btut thete us no enud t0 lthe variety of* titeir
suff'erings. It is trudy a saud, a lieari.sicketuitîg
sigtt. Anti this corridor is a mere fraction of
lthe wtoie. There are, 1 arn toid, frorn seven
to eight thousanti at Scutari alune, andti hey
appeat' te be arriving froun the Crimes attmost
daily. Titey were carryi ug tem. in, on stretchers
lire uhole riay yeslerday. 1 sftw one pour feilow
literalty 'skia anti h.ne,' seated upuil a. bcd,
gelttg hiu entire botdy clenarei ut' several monîtu 5'
accuIniulation of futh. The louok uf' raîisu:uetiou,
whlti shewed itself upon Iris spsme fenîuu'es anti

1hollow eyes, aI once mure gelttg a sigitt of luis



r3in in ils naturfal state, wnuhd bave be.en a ich
reward te me though I had perfermeti thie disa-
greeshie work of merîîbbing hii1 As I came
frein the hespital tItis afternocn, about five o'cicck,
1 muet a few. artilleryin. just cerne from the
Criniea. Qne poer feîlow 'vas croeping ahong
ivitît mucb difficulty. I asked hlmbe ho i did,
aud what 'vas goiug ou at Sebastopol. He,
seemed to know littie about i. lis repiy vas :
a There is a deal of sickness in the camp.', His
foot ivere swollen se iblat bis sheeos svouid net
hohd thoîn. But Nwbcn 1 suggested thiat lie ghould
get a carry, lac sied, sud said: Ôa Oh ne; l'il
make it eut.'

Il I did seem te me a puzzliug task te flnd eut
a few Presbyteriaus anioug se many tbcusqnds;-
aud the Episcopal chaplains ail said tbcy wouli
not like tu iindertake it. Mr. D. and 1 agreed te
divide the fiel-he takintg the Barruuck, and 1
thie General bospital. Every body bore is over.
wi'oughîit, sud tiainga lu general are, cf course,>
iniperfectly atteuded te. 1 huard a medical man
say yeeter(iay, that people at borne kuow uotbing
at ail about the m-cal. state of miatters bee.
Before bue came eut, whiclî was lately, hoe lîad
stiid, Wbere, lu the name cf wonder, eau ahi
tiiese medical nien 'vue are already at Scutari,
go toi ?-Now, hoe socs it is phy.,icahhy impossible
tiiet auy maniceau do the work assigued te him
'vitî any satisfaction. One liundred-aid~ severaty
patients, ulicwing emîhy five minutes 'te escua,
wenhild auquire fourteen heurs a.day te* soc thiiem
ai daily. No mail eau stand ini tiiese 'vards thie
hiaif cf thAt time. Tnie orderics are coustamitiy
bciug laid up witb fever.

I, began niy labeurs in the General hospitai
ou Saturday hast. Ou the precediiag evuniug, a
chiaplain toiti me that li ad s5een that day a
Pru:sbyteriaia wbo wisbed mueh te sce oue of bis
own ehaplains, as hoe lîad neyer seen oncç.siece
hoe heft home. 1 'veut ianmediately, sud bad a
tahk wituî him. H1e 'vas able te mauove about, and
preasised te attend a maeeting ou Sabbatm, in the
chaplain's roun. HIe had 1ue Bible. There are
v'ery nîaauy iu this state, particularly in the
Geucral bioqpital. Lt is q uite distressiug net te
be able to put the Word of Life into thasir band.-!
If yuu culy boeard bew tbey thauk me wheui 1
promise te procure thora a Bible. 'l'Il be very
anuachil obligud te yen, Sir.' This case enceur-
agel1 me to set te w;ork ou the foilowiuig day, se,
haaiding it ever te my coileague, te wboin it,,
belongeul, I 'vent te my uusn division.

IOh! when wil these Testaments be bore i
Thae despondinig wish: 'I 1bad a compiete copy,
p-ýaiais aud paraphirases, aud ai; but it veait
witla my kiapsack, aind I fear 1 shahl nover se
it again,' aimnot renîds my buart, wiacu 1 cannot
meut it by the' hearty wovrtis: 'Hure, mny gooti
fellôw, is a nuw copy for yen; regret net the oe
yeu have lest.' Lt would amnuse, a2 well as iut
yen, te Iear and see somne mon say: ' My Bibhe la
gene with nl my traps.' 'Tbe arma are thrown
out, anmd the bauds epened 'vide, te sbew hew
empty tlauy are; and, when able, hil up te
shoîv that lie is indebteti te another for the very
shlirt bu wearas; anmd ivitb a becomiug iaiutlruiice
fur ian old kîîapsack, anti an air, 1 thiuk, peculiar
te a soidier, lac exclauas: Il have netlaiug bere!l'
.-appareuthy grateful that lie is stili bore him-
self, althougb ail else is'goase.i

Ii Weih, mny plan 'vas te go ever the wbohe
hospital, talkirg a few minutes te each mari; sud,
btegimîuiiag( at coridor A, 1 'vaikei tmp betweeu the
twao Iirst tauts, hiaving leairued, from the ticket
attacliet te eacla thiat 1 1usd two Protestants bc-
sidu une. (The mmciv tickets have Emigli aud
Scotch Protestant upon tiiem.) Botia 'ere se,
'vihiiug te listent and I feît se much iulaneti te
proiong the comnversaltion, that. 1 scion discevered
'UY plan ivoulti tiet da'. Que cf my friends, ' itai
homiie.-ty portrayeti in bis face, said: Il 'as tiik-

mgthat mnay bac this 'vas al warnitîg teo me.' A
hopeful stite; sud thougi muet Scotch, 1 must sec
huimu agaima. 1 speak to ail, eveil te Catiiolie',
Nvhlin Opportuuity ofters. Que tolti me yesterduay,
hoe was a Catholie, but wou.id bc tiiaukful fer a
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good advice from any one. The, hopeful lad cf
whom I bave ju8t qpoken, pcintednme te a Scotch-
man near b. 1'his one told me whero 1 would
fiud anether, aud se, on, tili 1 found m yself sur-
rotinded by Séots Greys. niost ly from Ednug
and Glasgow. In this way 1 saw and couversed
wath fitteeni; and with ail I found no difflculty
ili enteriug tipon the chief objct cf My mission.

h ave nowv the addresses o thirty-tWeo; but I
hvnemdèheaquaintauce of ail tbe3e, as

I. get al list ef naines from the English chaplain.
HeBre I miust close, or, be toc late for to-dlay's

mail. J shall write again on this day week.
To-day I have te take writiug materials te te
bospital, te write sanie letters te friends by
their bedside.

ceTo the qucries cf your letter I shall reply
after. 1 have the necessary informatien."

LETrEn Il.
IlScaci, 251h February,

1I beg yeu will excuse niy net net writing by
thecniail of Moiuday hast. accerding to promise.
1 assure you uething would. hiave prevented me
but the pressure of work. 1 bad mauy letters te
write for my people, wbich I could net let stand.
I find the correspendence part of rny daty uot a
smal part. The letters I have writtcu for the
soldiers average more than oeeady whirh
would not bie mnuch could they be thus di«tr-ibit-
cd; but whcn three or four are crowded iute euee
day, se as te give the latelkt news possible, the
case is ahtered. I began with. the plan cf writing
at the bcdside cf the men, wbich, whien they weriI
able te bear it, wvas a plcasure te thora, aud I
thouglit would grittify those receiving the letters.
Now, howcver, 1 have disçontinued this, unies.;
lu any case wbiere the man wislies te dictate
himself. Much time was lest formerly, aud I
*ras preeluded sometirn@ý frôni puttlng*in a word
or tw'o for the'benefit cf the reader. -

"The bocks have net yet madle their-appear-
ani Men are 1aski ng almost dîaily for the Scotch1
p-salms and paraphiases, and some ask for the
SJîorter Catechism. Tite psalms are much
wanted on Sabbath for public worship, as we cau
blave ne singiug. witheut thein. I ealled ou Miss
14ghtingale to inquire about the nursçqs. Sile
reesved me ver3t kindly and politely, .said that
ii weuldt bu necessary te write te thé War Office
about it. 1 s-tid that you had written te nsk
permission te send them, and I cnlv wishcd bier
te say whether they wcrc required. Silhe liued
giviug any r.ply, said she was in cerrespou(lcuce
with the War Office on the subjeet. 1 Ieft bier.
agrceing to cati again. 1 did se yesterday, andý
have the happiness te tell yenl tha Miss Nightin-
gale bias, iu consoquence cf uiy application,
writteu te the War Office, recoSninudiug that.
six more nur-ses, be sont, two tbirds of whom, are
te bue Preshyt erians. Tbey must be traiued
nurses, she cainot receive auy more ladies. _She
bas recommnded, that a board be formed in
London, aud a -sulb b,9ard ini Seotland, for the
examination ef the nurses; andi tbose 'fron Set-
land wtill require te go te Loudon te ho re-
examined. Goverument bias paid. sud will con-
tinue tu pay, for ail the. nurses. Miss N. nsked
me whether I thuugbt traiucd nurses could be
fuund iu Scetland. She -sayt§, if this war con-
tinues, more may 4> requirelthau tbe four naied
now. She bas great eonWçpece lu the moral
character cf the Scotch;, aadý the niedical men
hbore being m-oFtly from Scotlatnd, she tinks- the,
murses and thcV wvill draw well together. 1 said
I thougbt that in the infirmnaries ira Scotland
there ceuld bue fond, ivith case, four well-traiued
nUrses; aud that I thought the Cemmittee cf the
Glasgow Scutari Miýslou -would be gli d if tbey
couldti ind for ber sontie suitable aSgsistants. Sile
replied, that she sheuld bave mueb 'pltissure in
receiving the services ef the, Scotch nurse ..
The kindiiess cf many cf the nurses te ail the men
is highly spoken of by many cf may men. Many
cf the nur.ses seem te attend the dressing of
wounds; tais, huwever, la, 1 think, net their
prope. work. Their work is to attend. upon the
weak, the belpicas, and the dyiuga-to attend te

tlîeir little wants, aud minister te their comfort
in auy way possible. Women whio would féed
for thes seuls cf men as welh as for their bodies,
cuglit te be sdlected.

I wishl you ,i the wehcome we receivo
from the Scotch soldiers. I have, I thiuk. seen
Uic wbole thiat arc iu) ie Goenrl, the Stable, aud
Uie Palace hospitals. I have miuistered te 115,
cf whoni thçre are professedly, 1l Free Claurch ;
4 United Preshyterlan; 6 Irish Prcsbyterian ; 4
4 Englishi Preebyter-ian ; .3 Wesleyan; 1 Baptist;
anil 1 Indepeudent; and the remaiuing 85 Estab-
lislaed Olîurch. 0f the whole, sei far as I have
ascertaiaîcd, only 16 bave been communicant-
9 Establisbc<l; 1 iFree;- 1 Irish Presbyteriaui ; 1
Euglish Preshyterian ; h Baptiet; 9 Weslcvan.
0f the IlS, 19 ]lave heft the hospital. silice the
lOth inst.-l 2 by death, aud 7 by recovery.

-l1What cf the isuccess of your migsion t' Aies!1
that bas, I fear, been small1 as yet; but 1 trust
semne good bas been donc, aud thie foie is hopefi.
Thîcre isan uuusual soricuisness among the soldiers
at titis tianie, ais miglat wvelI bc expected-îlîey
are open to imipressionF,. I have not met wvith
eue wvhe dues not acknowhedge that now especi-
ally is the time te be thoughtful-uot eue whae
des net profess te look te the Lord for lielp sud
mercy. But it canuiot be expected, that men
steeped ie sin, lis soldierq geîaerally are, aud ani
ignorance asq weIl, slîeuld bc brougbt quickly te a
better mi-id without the leaviug influence of Uhc
truflb. Hlence, thxnugb thée is a universal. profes-
sion, there is a fmicrtul apathv, and, with kt very
fev ex: options, T have scen very little melting
conviclion. h feartberc lagreaith hporrisy mn many
cases. Oane poor mani who professed freely te me
was au the habit. lu my absýuce, cf cnrsinir aud
swearing, even on bis deatlbod. To aucirnjt te
peur the balm ef Christian consolation inte the
wounds cf stch hypocrites, is altegether ahopeless
task. i have been 'speakingy more plaiuly cf late
te the hearts and consciences ; and 1 arn encour-
aged te hope that somte .wotiiits are bcing made
by the sword of the Spirit. It is lamentaýble te
soc mien wbvo have beien raised frorn sick beds
returning te their former habits. ,Though a meet-
ing for public wership, accocding, te the form of
the Church of Scotlasnd, bas been iutimated iu the
Barrark heispital fer nearly two mouths, ne con-
valescents have yot cerne eut te it, anal ne meet-
iung lias been bç4d. 1 inti mateti a meeting oui
the afternoon cf' Ille first Sabbath aftçrn rny
arrivai, but noue caine. 1 afterwards leario-
ed, however, that several came te the bottoni cf
the staire, but wvere told by the seutry, that they
w&oe tee late, (the 'English servic-e being ibrime-
diately befere ours ;) they %vent away disappoint-
ed. Last 'S;ibbnzth 1 liad an audience cf frem
twelve te flfteen, sud te-day 1 bad about twenty
bearers. I baptized a child publicly. His moth-
er presenteti him. His father is at Balaklava
witb bie regiment, the 93rd.

For the sake of those whc féel incliaiid, 1
think we ougbt te dispense the communion lucre,
monthly or tboreby. There are sevoral who, 1
amn sure, would couisider this a bigla privilege.

-.. There is always a tond cry for boo&'s;
and therce is a suppîy te be had at tlle chaplain's
quarters lan the Barrack hospital, of tracts arid
little bocks cf varieus kintis, some cf whicb arc
excellent, hait many indifferent, and to a Presby-
tei'ian, sornewhat objecticuable. -

IThe books you have sent 'viii be very ac-
ceptable wben, t ey corne.

As te seud iuag clethles, 1 see net bow you couiti
in tbis wuOy bellp me. 1 get frons '%is. W-..... 0 1
- e Edinburgh, tweive jars of jaria, wlaich 1
alistrjbuîed lui small quantities te sucb as mitrht
specially be benefitted by il. Twe one told m're
tuIle ether day, that tbey had revived oxceediuugly
from the time 1 gave them the Jamn,-it gave
tliem a little appetite. The nurses are the

prtiet distribute these thin'rs.1ble ty
are the mneans cf savîîîg mrany a man's life. The
m redicai superintemadent, cf the IIomk bospital toiti
mie yesterday, that hoe obset-veti, wlien a man bcd
a ccmirade te attend bis littie wamîts, lie geaîer.aliy
Idid much better than w-lieu bue bcd noue. 1 ailo
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got a soverign from a lad y in lCinrosshire, ta lay
out for the cunforts of tire soidiers ,-with titis
1 purchase oranges, for which lhey are înost
gratefuli.

Il'1 manage naw ta see ail my mon in the
Goneral hospitat evcry second day-the rases af
dangerous îinoiss, daiy,-aud those iru the other
hosîpitais once lin three days.

I1 wishi 1 had limre ta tel! you of some cases
taf deep interest. Otne imat calied me from hus
lied as 1 passed by, told me ho ivas a Wesleyan,
blut wvoultI be thankful for my instruction. lie
eaid hie was very iii, anud fearcd he -tas dying,
and wished me ta write ta bis wife. 1 îalked
wiîli hlm some lime. He was deeply moveml,
told me he trnsted lu the Laid, and that he ivas
abe ta say : ' TJho will of the Lord hie done.' 1
read .ta hi trn frarn the book you gave me - Thte
Shcltcriiig' Vine-that beautiful hymin : Thy
wi Il be mlaue.' As 1 weuut on hie raiscd bis strearu-
ing eyes ta hieaven, exclaiming: 1 Praised ho the
Lard ! Giory ho to God P &c. 1 saw hum fre-
quentiy afterwards. He died.

eAtuotiier tiait whto vN liot 1 first spoke ta hlm
was very distanit and indittereut ta my ituquirien.
1 spake to hinu suiîaWuy, calied again an another
day and found him asieep, but very ill--did ual
luke ta distni>i- hlmn. 1 called again. Ho now
I'ecî'ivcod me gladiv, irelted utîto tears wheui 1 tlid
jhimj of tie necessiîy of ,iiuiig itunediate attention
ta the cancelns of his saut. i olkred tg) pray

itliiî, but hoe was uuot prepared ta e'auufess
Christ betare otte rs, andi deciined îndireciy,-
this showed me that bis counvictious were sirucere,
a hypocrite woîul ual have refused. Nexi rime
1 catled ho 'vas botter lu body, snd, 1 hope, botter
mdiso ini mid. fIe had been reaîliug the New
T1estameuit, eveuy huie of which uow haud a meaux-
iluug, wvhicbi ho iuover saw lu il before. Ho reacliet
ouI lis thin amni for hus litIle Testament, and

npe le the secondt paraphrase, sayîng. ' I tuw,
hauiuitis!' H-e began ta repeat i, while I

licld the book; but his eunot ions ciaked Iluntr. 1
read it ta hini, anti ho exclainied - Ohi ! hat
the Lord hatii douue for rry sotut ! If il please the
Lord ta raise mne up, 1 shail rise a ne-w mati.'
Trhe asat time I catied, lie .44id beout reaing the
ps'ahms ; ami hoe sc'iid: ' Ohi! Nvhat a biessed thing
it is taI liàvaw ltarie thosei oiioe's youih '.Wheux

]- asel o'liliib, lie sait! lie was iuot much
hetter, anud added: ' I trust Ii God:

4Yea, though 1 walk in deaîh's dark vale,
Yet wiii L fear naote iii.

For thou art with nue ; and thy t'od
And sîsti' me corntort st[iL'

tAnothier was s0 weiik as ta bie a!mast ututabie
ta speak. I spake ta him of pardatîing unercy
anud redleeming, love. Ile butrst ito tears, and

sad'It is too late uuow? 1' t<uld hirri yeî the
door 13 openu ; atnd the text which occurred M'as:

IJB'hold, ,xow la the accepîed lime,' &c. H-e
cried out in tue nuost bitter agouuy: Tuuat às
what mny father used ta tellitne.' Ile was quite,
given up -anîd as 1 caiied dadly 1 exruected ta see
lilm gono but lie stitl lingers oun, and there la now
hiope of bis recovery.

IlT-ihas 1 came dawvn frmm the service,
thc nxurse toid ue that a nuan it yard No. 5 ,,Vihed
ta soc me. le is an Irish Preshyterian, whom
1 liait al seen betare lu cansequetîco ofîtire stut1 id-
ity of tire orderios. He old me lie was tîyingf,k:
aid wouuid lue tbiaiiful if t woutid (-ame and se
liiin as allen as convenuent, as lotng as ho lived.
The opetn simplicity of bis uîind enabied me ta
speak I tal'ae arc> t Ontce. le was airaid Ihere
wýas tuai pardon for huun. 1 etdeavoured ta bol
up ta lm the Lainb ai Ha!.le toit! mc hoeluad
Iodat relip~ous Ille before lue nisd;but since, lie
had beeuu a groat drunkard , and thaagh bhis otiter
sis might, in caunparison,' ho calied- ltle thev
N'ete ail d, unit ing, andi lie lia tt rua hope lu himsei t
i prayeti with hlmr anti fir itan, as a dying tian.
Ho esaid. « Lft' il re the Lords Nvili 1 voiuid wiii-
igly _co Itis iigbî; but if it pk'ase hlmn ta give

tbree days mare, 1 shoîuid be tbiaukfuui. I asked
Ihlm what ho wantetl three days' mare hité fr-
ta wark ont a rigbIteautistie.s l'or iimseifl is1
reply was: ' That 1 Migrht get more fervency i

love. 1 had thon to teach hlim flot ta make feel-
ings bis Saviour. H-e said hie should like me ta
be near him wvhen lie died,--I woîîld doa him ' a
world af good,' for my words came to bis heart,
laying blis lband! upon his breast. 1 liad then to
teacli him ixot to trust in matn. I took lus wife's
address, ta write lier; and I askied irn what, lie
biad ta say to lier. He said : ' TellI lier I (lie as a
Christian -titat I ]lave hope of heaven. Teli hýr
ta beluavo herseif, and to take care of rny two
ohljdren; ta live a godly life; and that 1 hope to
meet lier again at thre great day, on the riglit
hand."

"I shal flot be surprised tluough I do not se
hua again. Iimîght tell you of several. other
equalhy interestin cases-titue will not permit.

6The parents of the chitd I baptizedl are frtum
st . Andlrcws,-c.t the birth be registered in
Scotland 1 I onjoy excelleut health. Mlr. Dren-
nan bas had féver, but lie is convalescent. .

I have no timie ta re-write, or eviii ta write
with care. lui the hope of hearing froma you
soo0n,- remain, &c.,

.P. S.-Auother Preshytorian rn*ýi,,sion;try
here Nvoutd lie a gre-at help; but noue are allowed
ta enter the hospital uuilea appointed by Gov-
cramnent."

THE CIICII IN THE LOWER
PR{OVINCES.

MISSI.ONARY VISITS IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Lette, [rom Rev. James Alur-ray ta thte Secretary.
Before 1 loft, the congregalion ini Balihurst

gave me a cali ta bo thieir minister, but t dut
trot intend ta accept any cal] tili 1 had visited
somne af the other destilute settiemrents, anud
therefore delayed for somne monthmi giviug
an anqwer. After arrivinî iu Miramichi f
went ta Black River (paristi of Gletielg,) a
seulement of Scotch tlighlaiîdlers; Ilerice ta
Tabusin!ac (parishi of Aiîxwicle,) aiso seîtled
chiefiy by hlighilanders ; aud îîext ta Burtt
Clitirch, a settlement adjacent ta the latter.
Fromo these places conjointly a cali to be
their rainister was presented. After sai-ne
timo, as tire Caminittee are b ytijis time
aware, 1 accepted the caîl ta Bathurst. This
1 was iuduced to do because, iii the present
delicient supply of Divine ardituances in the
Province, 1 causidered it ta be the more cern-
trai place, where I cou!d, when convenient,
visit other places. In the situation of this
district, just now a minister, even when in a
seltled. charge,, must, ta a 'certain extent,
îuecesmarily be a missionary, for in some
places, froin the begý,inning- to, the end of the
year, tire people havýe flot-the oppauîunity of.
bearing a sermon, except what a minister
frart anotiier place, or missiouary in his often
hurried travelling, can giYe them. This is
cspecially the case with Tabusiruîac: lyiug
on tire coast, and-away froam the direct road
through the Province, it i., shut out from re-
ceiving any such pa5sing visit. Unless
wheuî a minister is able la go it, expressly,
they have no Divine service. May 1 be ai
Iowed earirestly and strongiy ta recommend
to lire consideratian of the Commitue the
pressing watits of these two places-Tabi..
sintac and Black ]River ? With little assist-
ance f rom the fonds of Ilhe Commitîee lhey
could easily and comfortably support a min-
ifter belween them. They are willing ta do
so, and are very anxiaus ta obtain a zninister.
1 understand that somne lime aga they gent
ta the Commiîtee a cal! and bond for a mnin-
ister lu be -sent out ta themn, but making

Goehic a requisite an the Part af the persan
sent. This, hoNvever, woiilt be dispensed
wilh 110w; antd they woultl receive with
open arma ally ole who woul(I preach the
Gospel in Egih. -lre the Gàeiic Ian-
guage wil îhrioiiugh lime die out, anti ail,
withi tiue exception of an aiti settler
bore arnd thete, tndcrstaud and cati mpeak
Euii-ish. Tfhe cali given ta me, and af
which a eoly, was seuil la the Camunittce
wiii show yaîî what they are wihlinug ta dIo,
and what 1 amn peî'fectly coîtaiui they wontd
do, if any mninister were sent ont ta tleun.
Tabusiiîtac la, iuideet!, very (lestiîtuîe, anius
a very large setulement. Tbei'e is no mîtîtis-
ter tîtere of auy denomiruiatiauî whalever ; auîd
sitîce 1 came ta tbis tlistrict, they have had
no service except what was givon by myseif,
and once or twice fi-r athýers who visîted
themn.. The wanl af ordinauces is felt more
partictulariy by heads af families, seeingi
their ehlîldren growiug up withouî habits of
church-gyoiug, and careless about it, even
when they eau obtaiu the opparîunîty. The
rniinisters af the Presbytery bore have done
and ara doiug ait they eau, witb justice t
thei r awu coîugregations, ta surppiy the wvat;
but that is srnail lu comparisoni, anti, indeod,
il cannaI bel etierwise, whcn yotx cauîsider
tlue extatît of the counxtry, and time distances
which lhey hava la trave!. But that is flot
tLe onhy ulostîtate part. Gaing Up the Mira-
mnicbi river, auid ahung ils soulh-we.%t branci
there are a nuirber of setthernenit.,, and mua
Presbyteriau minister. Oun the soutliwe:5t
aue Nelsonu, Birckvile-.bothhavitig churches
-~and Boiestawu. lu the valiey of the

Nashwauk aisa are a great number of setlers,
and there, also, there is a chiirch belanniug
la Ille Pre-çbyteri-,us, in whieh the Rev. Mr.
Bçooke ai Fredericton, preaches occagionally.
There are alsa a nurribtr of seîlleiuents lu tho
woods back from, the7'river. Oui thie rcuad, ex-
iendiuîg from Newoa8the ta Frod ericlan-dt
tisatanice af 100 miles-I spet some lime in
spring, visiîing and preaclîin, in the diffet'-
rent «ettlement.

Aiter visitiug, theme I wrent fa thre Bend of
Peliteadiae, 90 miles fromn Mitamictîl. This
le likehy ta lie a lace of great importance
and lus now rapidiy inereaaing in popula.
lion, as m-any are gathering there from ah!
quartors an gwcotnl of the commencernt of
raihway operalions auid coal works. Tire
Presbyteriaîîs lhere'-of whom there are a
cansiderabie number-are very auxiaus to
secure the services ai a minister ofîthe Church
ai Scotland, between that place and Shetliac,
which i8 but a s;hort distance fraun il. If a
mirtister or rnissionary eould uuow be obtained,
exclusiveiy for that part, il would lie higl,11ly
pîized by ail the Prosbylerians lhere-aîtd
woffld! aiso lie a gremut ï4upport ta the inter-
esîs af the Cburch in the Province. The
people there have been corresponîding about
tire malter with the Rev. Mr. Donald, irulais,-
ter ai St. Atidrews Cburch, St. Johun, auud lie,
1 belieye, with the Committee ; buit 1 mci-
lion il merehy la draw your pattieular atten-
lion to that place, as there is no doubt Ihat

inasorine, il wvill betemost popuilotus
place in the province. Shediac is aiso like-
]y Ia prasper !greatly fram its beiuîg on tire
sea-coagt, aun! a shipping part for the railway
now commnieiug.

1Aller this 1 returned ta Tabuisntaie, where,
wilh the assistance ai the ROY- Mr. Henîder-
son, the sacrament was dispensed on the
first Sabbaîh of April. Lea-ving that, 1 went
round the sast Coast by Shippegan and Ne%
Bandon, at bath of which 1 preached. 1
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tixen. proceeded stitl along the const by B3a-
thursl1 to the district of' the Ilestigouche
fliver, wvhere 1 spent momne time. Since
that 1 have been goinc around some of lte
earne places, visitîng them, and preaching
as often as possible.

Such is a brief statemnent of ail the districts
which I have visited during the time 1 have
been acting as rnissionary. Titere is of ne-
cqsjity a great deal of travelling, but the
r0ads are comparalîvely good : and the wel-
come wich a mis.,!ionarýy receives everywhere
amply coxapensatem for any disagreeables
Nyhich one inay encounlter. But there is
work enougit bore for three or four mission-
aries. 1 am glad to bear tirat you have the

rospect of sending out one lo u8 shortly. 1Iope you will socceei in doing so, and we
wvill soon have lthe pleasure of welcoming
other labottrers 10 supply the wants of dits
country. 1 (I0 nol îtink any orne wvotld re-
gret coming itere, for a short period at leasl,
and 1 can in1sure any one who cornes of a
heaiv welcome from bot minister and
peeplec. Anid 1 am thte more anxious that
another rissionary should come nowv, asI
wvill not go about rnuch lon1ger in tixat Capa-
City.

No one but titose wvbo have experienced
it cari have aniy just conception cf tire kinui-
ness of the people, and tire thanklulnegs wilh
'which the services of a mi-..sionary are every-
'vilere received. But I hope îliat soon
others wiîî experience il, and will c'me to
promote lthe causo of our Mas¶-er, and de-
liver bis message hiere.-Ia1,Ja-c Menthty
Record frr .4pril.

LAY ASSOCIATIONS.

WE, 'bg leave Io direct tbe attention of
or readors to the Report and Proceedings at
tire Annual -Meetinig cf lthe Lay Association
of Montreàl, wh;ch wve have extractud at
lengrth from the pages of lire Presbyterian.
Tis anîd other kindred Institutions in the
Mother Country and in the Colonies owe
their eng-in. in a great ineasure to the circum-
stances cf thre limes, and the exigencies cf
tire Church, and foirnisit abutndatit eviderîce cf
the over-ruling providence of God in bringing
good out cf evil and order out of apparent con.
fusion. At a time when the Churcit ini these
Colonies was in a low condition, when lier
congre galions were Iamerîtably distracted,
and lier ministers rudely a *ssailed, il was
net expected that the true and êsteadifast
frierîds cf lthe Church would look oni witit cold
indifference and feeble apathy, and sce the
con-gregalions with which they had beexi
long coiirected, tomn to pieces, and lite
characters of those ministers under whomn
lhey had derived rnuch spiritual instruction,
and for witom, they clierished theo higitest
respect~ anrd esteemn, '%vantonly tradticed,
anîd tiei usefuîness imnpaired aund desîroyed.
With a decision and alacriîy worthy cf' the
luiglîcat commendation, and witi a, genierosity
and liberality suited te lte occasion, nany
of them promptly and volonîariîy camne for-
ward anîd enrolled their namnes as axembers
cf these Lay Associations, formed for the ex-
press purpose of supporîîng and defeîxding
the Church agaînst lier assai lanîs, not onîy
devoting, titeir lime and lteir talents, but
aise contribuling cf tite substance to a cause
which, was dear Io ilîir hearis, man-tifesting
their zeal and aclivity amni st careless anîd
selfislî, spectalors,avow ing thle steadfasînies of
their attachment among titeir wavering

brethren, publishing anîd circulating, nuiner-
ous pamphlets aad tracts, in vindicaîjon of
of tite Chureit, and ini support cf ltheir prnuci-
pIes, corresponding with friands in ail pavis
cf lthe country, and enlisling ail witlîin tire
spitere cf their influence in active co-epera-
lion wiîb lhemselves.

la leoking ba'ck ipen those troublons limes,
we are ready te acknowledge with un-
feigned gratitude le -the Gi ver cf aIll good lte
incalculable services wbichi were rendered te
the Churcit by cîber as wvell as or own Lay
Association in lte heur of need ; and lu ils
opportune and efficient aid and attire very me-
ment wlien ils assistance wvas most reqoîr-
ed we owe, under God, tbe presenit presper-
eus condition,, we migit aimost say, lthe very
existence of the Chunch ini this Coleny.
Formed aI a lime when ail the Churcit
Courts were in abeyance, and when nearly
ail ber miîîisîers itad either separaîed from
lier communion, or leftthe Provinice,-estab-
lisbed in tire capital cf lthe Coloîîy, under
most energctic and efficient office-bearers, lire
influence cf lthe Nova Scotia Lay Association
began te be insîantly feit in, thre remetesl
parts cf lte country; and il soon constituted,
a sîrongarîd powerful bond cf union betwee.n
the Motter Ch ure and lthe Colony, anîd be-

tween H-alifax and lte nomneî'ous adhering
cengregations in the inlenier, %wiih harîd
been literally left as siteep wititout titeir
sitepherds. The influence and ntility cf titis9
and similar excellent institutions in lthe
Moîher Country and in lte Colonies havebeen sat isfacîorily an'd praclical ly d11emon-
straîed beyenrl the 'pessibility cf doubt or
contradiction : they liave been cbeerfully
and gratefully acknowledged by ail lte de-
putationis frcm thr- Parent C honit which
have visited titese provinces ; titey have in-
spired hope and confidence int net a few
tried an(l despending congregaiuns, and bave
infuseil joy and gladniess mbit many a dis-
consolate heant.

Now althougt te assistance cf those As-
sociations is net so mucit required as when
îhey wene cniginaily formed, viewvcd ini the
ligit cf more defence institutions, yeî lhey
are still well fitted te become, and may pos-
scss great influience as auxiliary and mis-
sionary institutions, for circulaîiîig usefuil in-
telligèence, encouraging educational efforts,
and drawing forth lire literaI contributions
cf lthe members cf lte Chu-cit, and hence
we find that ail lthe Lay Associations which
sprung Up in aid of our beloved Citorcit in
lier lime of need, are stli in existance
and most of îhem in active anid vigror-
005 operation. The Lay Asmociation cf
the Churcit cf Scoîland is one cf lthe larg-
est conîributors le al[ lier benrevelent and
missionary fonds: il includes among ils sup-
porters a number cf the bigitest noblemen.
and weallby prepnieters, as well as lte Pirc-
cessful marchants and enterprisi ng t rades-
men cf Scolland. It is now in lthe ninîti on
tentit year cf ils existence, anîd contnibuîed
lasI year lte munificent suin cf £2,357 lIW
9d. as a frae donation te lte different acitemes
of lite Parent Citurch.

Fren lthe Report cf te Montreal Lay As-
sociationi, new befere us, we, leanri tlînt il is
enîening on lte tentit year cf ils labours. It
basq at present titree Studenîs cf Divinity aI
Queen's College, receiving aid froin ilsfun<1s,
Besides *ils Bursary il has aise a Publication
Fond for the support of"1 Thte Pregbyterian,ee
witich owes ils existence te and bas hitherto
been condclced b>' a Commriîîee cf tite Lay
Association. Il has on, varions occasions af-

forded relief topoorcongregationsîn Canada
and it suggestq with much prop. ety anii
good feeling wbether it mýîy fot be ad visa-
Nle to devise some mcans of aiding- the
more recenhly organized congregations whos e
pastors must feel their own future mainiten-
ance bo seriotusly affected by the passage of
the Secularlization Act.

Our own Lay Association has stili a wide
field of ugefulne-ss ]ying open before it. In-
deed our work in the Colony consideroil a.5
an efficient Christian Chuirch, carii scarcely
be said to be beg _un, îîotwithistanding the
self-deniying, labours of our early mission-
arieq. We have now, it is true, thtroulgh tire
goodnes8 of providence, and the co-operation
of sincere friends, anr able and zealous P>ub-
blivation. Cnmmittee to wliom we are ini-
debted -for the establishment and support of
our monthly periodical. But we are stili irr
want of a Home Mission Fund to as8ist un inr
proclaiming the glad îidings of tie glorious
Gospel throughout the Iength ani breadth of
our land, anîd no0 provision has been made
for (lefraying the uîmavoidable expenses ne-
cessarily incurred iii attending' our Synodical
meetings. Not bing has as yet been donc,
on a general or systemnatic plani either for
the encouragme nt of religious, elementary,
or collegiate education. We must sooni bo
prepared Io face these, anîd a number of
other important questions, and we shail n t
be required to do so ninassisted. For we
verily helieve that if %ve bring lthe circi-
stances and necessities of the Churcit fully
and fairly before the commniîiy, il Wvill not
be difficuit 10 enlist the sympathies, and
draw forth lthe tpontaneous and libâmr con-
tributions of numerous friends in lthe Capital
and in ail parts of lthe country ini behalf of
ber initereste and ouidertaki uîgs.-Iatfa;v
Mont/ny Record.

RE VIE W.

[For the Presbyterian.]
IREVJIEW.

MEMOIRS 0F THE LIVES 0F ROBERT HAL.
DANE, 0F AIRTIIREY, AN] )0F RN,,
BROTHER, JAMES A. IJALDANE.

ilY ALEX. HE&LDANE, ESQ.
In the history of the Christian Church

it hins uniformly been -the case that the
periods of the greatest coldnms and degra-
dation int wtioh it has falien, from tirne
bo time, have, by reaction, produced sorte
master-spirits, whose efforts were unremit-
îingly and successfolly directed to, the
ref'ormaîion of the evils which they saw and
abhiorred. To ail reader4 of history is
known the rapid progress wvith whicFr
Chrisîianiîy ivas diLl'used through a wvorld
Iying in darkness, gathering Io itself',
thro Lglî ils wondrous powerover lthe humnan
heart, multitudes of enthusiastic and devot-
est aditerents. Yet titis very ascendancy
proved a sword te, ils followers. The
sacred flame enkindled in tire Aposto0îr 0
age, retained for but a short ligne ils pristine
purity, and as the Chu rch began to, acquire
a temporal dominion, the flickering gleams
of' huinan pnide and passion gradually
obscured its lustre. But wvhen titis had
become the case, and when the sac.red
retreats to which holy men had retired for
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Agelter f-rm the snares of the worid, became
the restingY-place of flie very evils they had
sought to avold, flie ascefic Benedict, in the
rural serlusion of Monte Casino, formed
die Order of Benedictines, whicx for a limeý
at least wvas successful in checking the
downward warch of profiigacy and licen-
tioustîess.

And. seven centuries later, when papal
despotism and spiritual tyranny had almoist
reached their culmination, and the long
lient up spirit of anarchy and confusion xvas
beginning Io pour over Europe, ils over-
wvbelining flood, Francis of Assise, at thec
head of a band offliowers, devoled to Puy-
erîy, Asceticistîn and Evangelization, arose I
to reconcile for a time flie conflieting ele-
nients, and tu sow in darkened lands the
seeds of a Christiani'y 'to which, thouggh
clouded by superstition, cannot be refused
the praise of posqessi ng somewNhat of the spi-
rit of its Divine founder. it were unneces-.
isary tu point to the Weil known instance oU,
Loyola, o11 wvlom certainly resîs the res-
p nibility of setting nmto avs n
powverfuI machine, .of whose pernicious
iinfluence he rnay flot himself have been
aware. Yet, thioitgh this be the case we
may not dc-ny hlm flie menit of having
wrotight, 10 a certain extent, a reformation
in a Church whose life was fast becoming
extincl, uinder the withering influence of
formalism and superstition. Nor need we
mention Luther, flic pioneer of that more
true and lasting IReformation, which lins
spreud its light over so, many lands, and
cspecially our own niuch f'avor-e, Briilish

iethrmugh, the mediuni -of ̂ hts her-fflr
lE'nglisit and Scottish disciples. But as
ages roiied on, thie country boughît with tihe
tires of Srnillbfild relapsed into coidness
und indilèrence. Ai Scotiand herseif,
flie very nestiing place of clevotion. and car-
nesthess, the land of Knox and Palrickç
Hamnilton, of Peden and the Covenapters,
te!l from lier firsi love. Tiien ai-ose a band
of devoted Evangelisîs, among wvhom we
rerognise the mighty forms of Whîîfield,
Newton , Scott, to show the lEnglish people
'la l)etter va y,"e white on the south side of
the Tweed, flie mandie of flie Reformers feul
upon tile two evangeiist brothers, Jame8
and Robert 1-lidane.

lIn the book before us we have no
roinantie record of the limes of ancient
chivairy or inona4ticitsm. Its pages do flot
sparkle %vitlh (eeds of co)urtly gaîîantry and
knighi y prowCss ; nor do the dimn shadee

,fpillnred cloisters throwv their fasc.Inatiou
aroiind them. It iSan uinvarnished history
of the enrnest lives of earnesl muen, tvho
heard and obeyed flie comniand, et Work
xvbiie it is day, for tile nighit coineth .when
no man cati workç." To those who have
aiready perusged it with inîcresl and edifi-
eation, cornriendation uipon a wvork %vhich
haii ere this tâken, in publieopinion, ahigh
rank among religiîons biogra phies, inay scem
siierluots. Yet il is probable that among!
the readers of the Il Preshyteriane'> the reé
a re m any who are stili unacquainted 'wvitt

this excellent memoir. Should these re-
marks induce any such to rend it, and rend
il Pvith improvement, tlie design of flie
xvriter xviii be in a great measure fult'iled.

lit was in the evenîful year 1768, when
ait Europe wvas lighîed up wiîh the flames
of war, when. Russie and Turkey xvere as
n0W engaged in conflict, and uinfortunate
Poland was tor and racked betwveen them,i
wvhen Plioli, with his brave unIte band, wvas
flghting for the liberty of Corsica, when
flic Eng1ilsh Generals were leading on their
îroops against Ilyder Alti in the far distant i
jungles of India, and when in the meetingsî
of tile people of Boston înight be seen thie
gerr of flie revolution which wasto xvrest
froin Great Britain so large a portion of the
American coniiment; il was amid flie
stort-ns and flice gloom of these i4mportant
events. that James Haidane first opened
bis eyes upon a troiîbled world in the
ancient towvn of Dtindee.ý is brother
Robert,who was about four years his'senior,
liad been l)orn in London. Thie d eaîh of
Iheir faîlmer, a fortnight before the birth of
one brother, and Millie the other wvas in his
inrancy, left the education of thec two boys
in flic hands of their moîher, whose simple
earnesl piety and devoted affection weli
qualitied her for so important a task. But
the care of ibis vigilant and tender guar-
dian ber sons were flot destîned long to
enjoy. She died when the youngcr %vas
but six years' of age, yet in after life he re-
verted to the impressions produced upon
his. inid even, aI that early age, by hier
pious int3truction-a. This is but ýone instance
among the many, whichi are constantly re-
minding us of thic importance of niothers
exercising aright the influence whieli they
possess over even their infant children.
"Ne thi ni nu a pology is necessary foi' quoI-
ing Mr. James Haldane's own remarks on
this subject

ilMy mother died when I was very
young, I believe under six, yel I aru con-
vinced fhl the early impression made on
my mind by her care was neyer entirely
effaced ; and to Ibis, as an eminent means i n
the hand of God, 1 impute any serious
thoughits which in the midst of my foily,
wtvold sometimes intrude upon my mind,

as Weil as that still sinall voice of con-
soience, which afterwvards led me to sec
that ail below was vanity without an inter-
est, la that inherilance whichi can neyer
fade away. I mention Ibis more particu-
larly, because il may tend Christian parents
to sow in hope fle seed of divine îruth in
the minds of their eilîdren, and may pre-
vent their considering their efforts unavail-
ing, evenwhere the thi ngs which îhey have
taughî septm to have been uîîered in vain.
No mneans of grace is, I apprehend, mnore,
Perhap.s nione ils so rnuclb, coantenanced of
God as early religlious instruelion." p. 24.

The îwo orphan boys, iogether tvith a
sister wlio soon followed lier moîher 10 the

1grave, allhough deprived of a parent's care,
were tenderty and watchfully educated by
a circle of affeclionate friends, aaong wvhom

was bis celehrated unrle, then Admirai
bût1 afterwards Viscotmot Dunîcan, ivho lever
took a warm interest in the progolress of hig
yo ung nephiievs. Robert and his yuuniger
brother were succcssively placcd' at the
Grammar School of Dundee, and the I-Iigh
Sehoul of Edinburgît, wiîere they enjoyed
the toilion of Weil qualiied masiers, and
had in the latter place the rare ndvan-
tage.of being boarded in the hotise of the
c.èlebrated Dr. Adam, then rector o tiiet

i~giSehooi anîd author of the Latin
Gramrnar, anti "Roman Atquitteý,"
wvbicli have been so long corîsidered asï
standard books in classical education.
flijeir vacations they spent in the country,
luixuriating among the scenes of rural ro-
mantic heailtv, so profusely scattered over
lhelirnative land. Among îlîeircontempo-
raries at the lili Scbool, wve fmnd. tvo
naines whici freqîmently occur a.flerwards
in the volume, îlîougi at that time their
benrers were iinacquainled with eiîher of
the brothers, John Campb1ell and Greville
Ewving, boîh destined io become feilow la-
borers with tlic Haldanes in the work
which. lay before them.

Notwithstanding a decýided inclination
early displaved by Robent 1laldane for en-
Iering the Chnistain ministry, il is flot tu be
xvondered at, that his yoting and ardent
ispirit, excited by the giory ho which bis
uncle hait aîîained, xvas easily indtmced to
turn aside tu the naval service, more espe-
cialiy as flic convenîionality of flice limes,
almost de'barred'omie of bis rank and posi-
tion from entering wVmat was thep regarded
as su humble a profession. Accurdlinglv1
in 17"80 the tWo bruthers, iv'ho had until
now spent their lives togelher, were separ--
ated ; and Robert entered upon the excit-
ing life of a seaman, on board the Mfon-
nrch, bis uncle's ship; JTames in Ille mean-
timne remaining quietly at his studies in
Edinhurgb *.

Great a nd stirring events had tak-en place
in the world whiie the two boys liad been
p)assing fromn cbildhloot] to youlb. The
American Colonies bad issued theirédeclar-
ation of Indepemîdence, and were now firm-
ly standing their grouind agninst the moth-
er countlry. Great I3riîain- lia(l again
become involved in a war xviîh France,îo
whbich there %vas little prospect of a spcedy
temuminalion. lIn suci circtmmstances tîtere
was a prospcCt of plenty of excitinoM
work for the young sailor ; and il was not
long before lie was engaged in an action,
when lie highiy distinguished himself by
the courage, coolness and intrepidity whichi
he a'ready displayed. His commander,
Sir John .Jervis, proptiesied for tue youtiîfui
nîidshipman, a career crowned witb laurel s;
but Robert Haidane's laurels were nol
destined to be bougl bv streams of btoôd.

After only tlmree years of naval service,
at the pence of 1783, he quiîted,-Iiot
agaîn to resuimc,-a profession which lîad.
awakened ail his youthful entliusiasm,andj
which in ater life he was ivont ever to
regard wvith interest.



A fler tliree years of active sea-life, it
musi bave seemied to young Haldane, a
sîrange transitiont to, resumne his studies at
tue Ldiiiburgh Umniversity, in v-hich peace-
fui employment the winler of 1785 wvas
spent. During the summer of 185 he
utiade lthe grand tour" of the Continent,
after wlticb, baving attained his majoriîy,
lie returned home 10 marry, and Seutle
dowrî un bis benutiful estate of Airthrey,
.situaîed near Stirling, un full view of îtp
world-renovned Grampians, and unsur-
passed un the beauîy of ils grounds, and
the magnificence of ils prospect, bý any
residence iii Scotland. WTVe quote from
the atemoir a shtort description of the sur-
rouitding scenery :-

"l Eastward the silver Forth, winding
througb one of the richest agricullural val-
Ieys un tbe world, >eeks the far- off G-Termrait
Ocean, lingering in its progress through
woods and rocks, villages, towers anîd
towns, wbile wvestvard ils source is hidden
amidst the grandeur of the lofty Grampians.
Stirling Casîle, Craig Forth, lime AbbeY
Craig, and other siriking objects, wvith te
ruins of Cambaskenneth, ail qo rich in
itistorical recoliections, iend a deeper
moral interest to te various magnificence
of lime scene, more especiaily when the
glow of lte setîing sun gilds te purpie
iourilains wvith ils ch-.ng»gng hues, and dif-

fuses a sofier radiance over the varied
renais af natural beauty."

Who. cani picture to himself a scene so
fair-buch a paradise upon earih-and nt
îiîink with ièeelings of awe anîd wonder of
te strenght of titat love for a crucified

Saviour which afierwards led the posses-
sor of so fair a tiomain bo sacrifice il un-
murmuringly at his Master's caîl, and ho
lay il willingly anti gladly aI bis feet ?~ At
tbe timie of whicb wve are %vriîing, ltowever,
Mr. Haltiane was far fr-ont possessing the
sentiaments wvhich at a future pericd deter-
inined the sale of Airîbirey. Ilappy in
bis dontestic relations, and 1 leasanîly occu-
pied un planning and executing improve-
inenîs on bis ieautiful estale, the third
decade of lus life roled peacefully on, and
miature nmarîiood found lim still in his
charming seciusio n among the verdant
shades of Airthrey, contenteti wit t lie et-
joyment of a perishing world, and ail un-
thinking of the important career upon
wlîicm lie was so soon to enter'.

Tt %vas about titis lime îbab tue starlling
evenîts ofîthe French Ilevolution rame like
a thurîder boit upon Europe, and rouied
eveni Ettgland and Scotiand bo a pitcit of
exciteiient Of witich we cati nowv have
but little idea. Mr. Robert ilaldane wvas
niltong those wlto sanguinely anîicipated
froit> tue pa,,sîng evenîs a restit lar differ-
enb ftom limat whlich actuall y followed.
IHe believed ilmat a nietv era had begun,
and iuaI att alitost Uto1uian degree of so-
cial ameliorailoit was 10 arise ftom lte
confus,,ion. Experienîce afterwvatds modi-
flied very considerably bis vievs, bmut tbe
prominent part wviichlieh took in the sub-
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sequ ent poillical agitations wvas much to he
regretted, as, througlî the misrepresçnta-
lions of his enemies, il afterwards tcnded
to detract frorn bis usefulness to a consid-
erable extent. But his mental excite-
ment at this periodi is chiefly worthy of
notice, because it, was througbI it that bis
nmind became awakened front the spiritual
lethargy under which it had hitherto slurn-
bered. He says of himself: IlBefore the
French Itevolution, having nothing 10
rouse my mind, 1 lived in the country,
almost wholly engaged by country pur-
suits, little concerned about the genieral
interests or happiness of mankmnd, but
selfishily enjoying the blessings which
God in his providence had so bountifully
poured upon mie. As to religion, I con-
lenîed myseif witlî that general profession
wbich is so common and so worthess.-
tbat form of C'odliness which completely
denies its powver. I endeavoured to be
decent, anui wvat is called moral, but %vas
ignorant of my lost state by nature, as wcll
as of the strictness, purity ani extent of
the divine law. While I spoke of a Sa-
viour, I was littie acquainted wvith his
cliaracte *r, the value of his sufferings and
deaîb, tbe nced I stood in of ibe atonirng
effcaciy of bis pardoning blood, or of thé-
imputation of bis perfect obedience and
meritorious righîteousness, and of the sanc-
tifying influences of the Eternai Spirit to
apply bis salvation to thy soul. Whien
politic.s began to be talkzed of I was led to
consider every thing anew. I eagerly
cauglit at themn as a pleasing speculation.
As a fleeting phantom they cluded my
grasp. But, missing the shadow, I caught
the substaince, and while obiiged to aban-
don these confessedly empty and' unsatis-
facîory pursuits, I obtained, in some mea-
sure, the solid consolations of the Gospel,
so that I mlay Say, as Paul concerning the
Genliles of oid," IlHe wvas flond of me 'who
sought him flot." Mr. Ha!dane's conver-
sion was, however, neither sudden nor
violent. It ivas only afier much thinking
and research on the subjeet that the full
light of the Gospel broke un upon his mmnd.
ln his quest after truth lie found a com-
panlion un bis brother, in whom, as in him-
self, the seeds early sown hy a pious mo-
ther were only now beginning Io give
promise of an abundant harvest. Fifteen
years had now elapsed since we ieft lames
Haldane pursuing his studies in Edinburgm.
Nearly ten of those years had been spent
in tlie East India service, which lie enter-
ed un bis seventeenth year, and after four
voyages to India as asuborditnte, in which
(character lie gave general satisfaction, hie
wvas appointed, at the age of twenty-five,
Io command the iEast-Indiaman Melville
Castie. The shiîp flot i>ing to sail for
Fome months, tbe young captain wvent
down 10 Scotland 10 spend lue tsummrrer
wvth bis brother at Airthrey. Among the
guestîs assembledl in that hospilabie maan-
sion was a young lady, the daughîer of
Major Joass, then Governor of Stirling

Casîle. U-er vivacity and sweetness of
disposition wer 'e powerfui 'attractions for
the young cal)tain's hearî, andi as the at-
tachment' proved reciprocal, they wvere
united in marriage in the September foi-
lowing, wvith prospects of happiness only
darkened by the approaching expected
separalion. After some months spent in
London, Captain Haldane emibarkied for'
Portsmnouth, intending thence to procecti
10 India. Providence, howvever, lîad de-
creed olherwise. The ship, which .wag
to have sailed un January, wvas detained
tili May, and during the intervening, tinte
thé young Captait of the Meiville Casîle
liad leisure for serlous refiections. The
life of a sailor is nt favorable mo personal
piety, and James Haldane had been no
excep)tion 10 the general rule. Up 10 tbis
time, altbough stricllv moral and weil
conducted, he had heen extremely care-
less about religion. Nov, however, an
influ *ence wvas at work un bis iteart, alimost
unknown to himself, and lie began 10 re-
form so far as to begin devolionai. reading
daily, which he seems to have hitherto
neglecîed. It occurred to limi accident-
ally, or raîher providentially, that iA miglit
be for lus spirituial advanîage Io leave the
sea ; and when we add 10 ibis motive the
inducement whicb the society of his young
and amiable partner presented, and tîme
earnest.advice of his brotlher, it was not to
be wondered at that lie finally resolved tb
dispose of bis.command of Ihe Melville
Casîle, and reluri to1 Seotland, just at the
lime xvben the same thoughts %vbtich et-
grossed bis own mind were occupying that
of bis brother, and in boîli cases with'tue
same resuit. It was a new era in fle
litres of the Haldanes. The planting of a
moîher's hand, Ihrough the grace of God
"giving the increase," had at length borne

rich fruit, andti hey xvbo in their cbilîihood
were tue suliject of so much pleading at
lthe throne of grace had passed fromn deaîh
unto life. Energetic as they wvere in dispo-
sition, and wiîh ail their energies rîow con-
centraled upon an absorbing objeet, il xvas
not to be expected that eiîber brother
should. long remain inactive: Robert, îbiouglh
usually the least impetuous of te two, liad
first decided tupon a scehe tif usefulness.
Likie Francois Xavier among the chesînut
groves of bis native Spain, the ardent eye
of the young master of Airîhrey itad
wandered to the distant shores of British

iIndia, where, far acioss lihe blue wvaves
triaI enrich the white clifi of Albion, the
gilded domes and minarets of Benares
sparkle in the tropical sunbeams, above a
po~pulation stupifled by ignorance and su-
perstition. A noble purpose lIad eniered
time heart of Robert Haldane. rio seli Air-
îhrey, 10 devote the proceeds t the sup-
port of an India'n i\li1ssion, 1<) unfuri the
blandard of the Gospel in te very centre
point of idolaîry, surih were the grýeat
thotightts which. coursed turnuituously
througb bis brain. Mr. Haldane was a

!nmai of prompt action. To décide was
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with him to do, and accordingly, in May,
1796,we ind hlm visiting London, in order
to gain the con sent of the EastlIndia Corn-
pany and the government,to his urîdertak-
irîg a Mission to British India.

(To be continued.)

1 )OETRY.

"HYMNS FROM THE LAND 0F LUTHER."1

I.-ECALL.

tReturn, ye backsliding children, and 1 will
heal your backsiiius."-Jra. iii. 22.

"kehre wieder, kebre wieder."1
Rettirn, retun

Poor long lost wanderer horne!
With ail timy bitter tears,

Thy heavy burderis, reome!
As thou art, ail sin and pain,
Fear not to implore in vain,-
&ee, ltme father cames te mneet thee,

Points t0 mercy's open door,
Words of life sud proumise greet thee,-

Ah, reluinu delay imo more!

Relurn, returm !
From, strife amîd tummll vain,

T Io quiet solitude,
To silemît thougimt again.
There the fitorms shail siîîk te resl.
Whicb nov desolate tby breast,
There tbe spirit. long neglecied,

WTaiîs witb biiss before unknown;
And the Saviour, long rejected,

Claims sud seais thiee for his own.

Relunn. returu!
From ai îhy crookçed ways;

.iesuis wili save the lost,
The fallen ime eaui raise.
Look le h im w bo becekons tii..
1From Ilme cross so iovingly.
5cm' his gracions arms exlendcd,

Fear not to take shelter lucre,
W heme no grief is iiiibfriended,

Where no simmnier need despair,

Retun, return!
To t'ny long suffering L.ord.

Fear not te seek his grace,
To trust Imis fajîlîful word;
Yieid te him thy weary ieart,
lie cati heal ils keeniest smart,
H1e cati sooth bhe deepesl sorrow,

Washlime blackest guilt away;
Then deiay not tilt to-msmjorrow,

Seek his offered gifts to-day.

Rebunui, relîînn!
From, ail thy wauderimîgs, home 1

From vsnity sud toil,
To rest and substance corne
Corne to 'Iruth frorn Error's night,
(,oune trom darkness tinto Iight,
Conte front death bo life undyiumg,

1 roui a fallen earth Io Heavemi,.-
Now tire accepted lime is flyiug,

Haste tb tale wbal God bias given!
--SPITTA.

Il.-GOING HOME.

~But 1 woid not have youi to be ignoranît,
I)tretlren, coimceiiitg tueni wimich are asleep, that
ye sorrn'v nul, evemu as others wbicb have no hope."1
-t 'JHEss. iv. 13.

1 IUnser Leiben sind geschieden."1
Our h)ekvpd have departed,
W~,hite %ve tarm'y broken-lmearted,

In the dreary, emply bouse;
They have ended 1ife's brief sîory,
Tliey have reached tbe home of glory,

Uver dealh victorious!

Hush that sobbing, wcep more lighitly;
On we travel, daily, nightly,

To the rest that theyý have fo'înd,-
Are we nlot upon the river,
Saiiing fast to meet for ever,

On more holy, happy ground i

Whiist with bitter tears we're moîîrnjng,
Thonght Io buried loves retuirning,

rTîre is hasting us aiong,
Dowiàward to the grave's dark dweiiing,
tTpiard to the fouiitain weiliugi

With eternal lîfe and song !

See ye not the breezes hieiillai
Ciouds along in hurry flying"i

But îve haste more sviftty on,-
Ever changiugc our position,
Ever tossed in strange transition,~-

Here to-day, to-morrow gone!

Every hour that passes o'er us,
Speakzs of comforî yet before us,

Of our journey's rapid rate,
And, like'passing vesper-bel Is,
The dlock of* Tinme its chiming telle,

At Eternity's broad gâte.

On we haste, to home irîvited,
There with friends to be united

Ir, a stirer bond than here;
Meeting soon, and met for ever 1
Giorlous Hope! forsake us neyer,

For thy glimmering light is dear.

Ah, the way is shining clearer
As we journey ever nearer

To the everiaÉting home.
Comrades, who await our ianding,
Friends who round the throne aie standing,

We salute you, and we corne!
_LANGE.

SELECTIONS.

CHAPTER ON CIIIRCHES.

coNFESSIOS 0F FAITIT 0F THE EVANGELICAL

AMENIARNS.

(Coniniedfrom page 63.)
IT believe in the exigtence of One only liv-

ing and true God, the Creator, Preserver, and
Governor of the Universe. omninipresent, omni-
scient, omnipotent, self-existen t, independent,
imrnutabie, possessed of in finite benevoience,
wisdom, hoiiness, justice, mercy, and truth, and
wlio is the oniy proper o ject of worship.

il2. 1 believe that God exists in three persona,
the Father, the Son, and the Hoiy Ghost, and
that these three are one God.

"l3. 1 believe that the Scriptures of thec Oid
and Ntw Testaments were given by inspiration
of God, and are a revelation of His wiii to man,
and the sufficient and only rule of faith and
practiceà

"l4. T believe that mankind in their natural
estate are destitute of hoiiness, and etitireiy
depraved, and jusly exposed to the Divine
wrath.

il5. 1 believe that the Lord Jesnis Christ--
perfect God and perfect rnan--is the oniy Savinur
of sinners, and onily mediator and intercessor he-
tween God and man; Ihat by perfect obedience,
apfferings, ani deati,, H1e made full atonement for
amin, so that ail who believe in IHim wiii assurediy
b.e saved ; and that there is no other sacrifice for
Ciii.

"l6. 1 believe thal, ini consequence of the utter
wickedness of in, il is necessary that al] shouid
be regenerated by the power, of the Holy Gliost
ini order te hc saved.

1-7. 1 believe that we are justified by the
righteousness of Christ aleote, through faith, and
not through any fastings, alms, penances, or
other deeds of orlr own ; and that, while good
works are inseparabie fromý faiîh, they can noever

formn the mneritorious ground of salvation before
God."1

These are orthodox views of the Iloly Scrip-
tures. Thie ConfèssioiiileXI goe8 on t0 say that
"lholuness of life, and a coilscientious discharge
of the varjous duties we owe to God, Io our
fello w-meîs, sud te ourseives, are flot oniy bind-
ing on ail Christian believeis but essentiai to
the Christian characler, and that riomie hesides
God ehall be worshiped ; that the use of relics,
pictures,cros.qes, and images et any sort, ifi any act
of worshiping, anmd oft lie intercessioji ot tlic
saints, are couîrary te the Seriptures, and highly
displpasing ta God, suid that prayer for the deud is
not authorised in the Word of Godi; that the
happîness of the ri1 lmîeous and the pmînishnienî
of the îvicked commence at death, atid thiat any
nuinher of believers, duly orgsnised, constitute a
Church of Christ, of which Christ is the oniy
head ; that the oniy sacraments are baplism and
the supper, and that the visible symbois art, a
perpettiai memenîn of Christ's love--a piedge of
union and communion with Hitn and with ai
truc believers."1

By compariug titis with the standards of the
pureiy Armeniian, Armenian Cathoiic, sud Greek
Churches, lime foliowing prominent différences
appear:

1. The evangelical and Grcckz Armenians
recognise but olle niediator, Christ; Nviiiie the
othiers ackniowiedIge ait the saints as mediators.

2. te evangeiical Armnenians consmAkr it
mnscriptursi te pray for the dead, while the
others niake prayers for the dead a religious
duty.

3. Tite evangelicai Armenians believe God te
be the oniy proper object of worship, and that
this worship 15 Io be peTfarmem-'wthout images,
pictures, or such Iike; while the others hold Io
the worship of sainits sud anigels, of crosses,
relics, sud pictures.

4. The evangelicai Armenians hoid te two
sacramemîts, w hile the others hold seven.

5. The evangrelical Armeiiiaus, iii regard 10
baptit;m and the supper, lield as wc doe, while
the others hoid that the breai and wine are the
reai body- and biood of Christ, which are offered
on each niew observance as a real sacrifice for
sin.

6. The evangelical Armenians hoid justifi-
cation by failli alorte, while the others hlod in
addition, that personal. nerits, prayers, fuslings,
aims, &c., may be a worthy ground of acceptance
before God.

7. TVite evangelicai A rmenians hold confession of
sin te be to God alone, aid %vilo atont-! cani pardon
slu, whiie the others belleve that withiott pri-
vate confession t0 a priest there cani be no pardon.

The evangelicai Armenians are therefore
ligits in a dark place-tbe futume bopes of the
Eastern World.

The Armeuliali nation was convertedl to Christi-
anity about time middle of the third century, snd
so long as À. D, 491 did they re.ject the decision
of the Chacedou Council on the following points,
viz ;- 'ç.hile the Greeks and Romans maintained
thatt Chrisliarlity existed in two natures snd one
person, the Armnenians held that lits human and
divine natures were s0 biended together as te
become orme nature. Hence they were caiied
Monophysites. The Greeks and Gyreek Arme-
niamîs, however, agree iii titis, lîmat the Spirit pro-'
ceemis from the Father only ; whereas both Pa-'
pists and Protestants hold that He proceeds tromn
time Fatiier sud the Son.

In iraking the sign of the cross, the Arme-
nlians lise lwo fingers, the Greeks lhree, ai d the
i'apists the îvhoie hand. The Arunermian Chuirch
is, however, mucli nearer tbe Papal Clmnrch than
us umaginied. The Armniani littirgy, for exanîple,
speaks Of the intercessioni of time nmother of God,
of lime worship ofthe cuoss, of the sainmts as me-
diabors, of t ransubstanti atoti, and other errors of a
like sort, agraitust ail of which, however, bthe
Greek evangelicai Armenians plotest.

'rhere are iikewise sone ijopeful sYlmPtomrs in
the Eastern Churches. The Rascolis, or be-
lievers ini the faith in the Rosso-Grr'ek Church
are a hopeful ciass. They are the Dissemîters o?
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Uussia, holding by the sacred Scriptinres. Couint
joseph (te M~aistre, one of itorne's able controver-
sialists, said in, 1817, Il Protestaniism pervades
the Russian Church'" (p. 308.) , iascolaibrn,
which might be calleci the Illuininism uf' the riq-
rat districts, gathera strength day byday. These
nectaries number about the seventh of the whole
people." Their watchword is, "lThe Bible, and
the Bible alune." lie further says, Il 0f ail the
Photian Churches, none ought to be su iliteresting
to the Pope as the Russian, which has beconie
entirely European, t'romn the tinte that the exclu-
sive supremnacy of its august chiet'happily separat-
ed it for ever from the suburbsof Constantinople."
This is a compliment froro the Papacy to te
Czar of Russia. But neither the Pupe uf Romie
nov the Pope of the Greco-Itussian lihurch, the
C rar, cave niercly for the G reek Church proper ini
.a'urkey. There is more hope of'the latter than uf
tither uftIhe forner. Hi.-h in the centre uf
Russia a seventh of the population are Bible
readers. Ruhssia, A ustina, and t he Pope are friendly
allies, iànd for a time may crush the eastern
wonld beneath their feet. But the Bible rea-
dors of Russia, as the Bible readers of Tuscany,
and the more hiopeful Greek Clîurch proper (a
Church in Turkey which spurns the dominion
of Romie), will itot see both Miahomret and the
Pope overthruwu by the Czar, but ini Ille end
o! the lireeent tunparalleled struggle even the
Czar hirnself overîhrown. That Eastern Church
%ow su prominently befone the World, which
sent, in 1848, snch a protesting letter againist the
papal aggressions over the eastern Bishops, is
yet destined, under British intluence, witt hier
directors within and witbout hier, to pioneer the
way for a returning civilization to the Est,
whence light has hîtherto corne.

The lanîds of the Measiali, Mahomet, and the
Pope are (says Aitoni) in a transition state. In
Africa, on tile banks of the Nil., ini the Roty
Land, downi te Jordan, and along tbe shores
of the Deid Sea, in Asia Minor, îhroughont
E'urepean Tnrkey, and especially in Italy,
the prophecies are in the act of being èpeedily
fulfitted, to a greater or less amount,:n the differ-
ent localities, and important events are turning
On1 the wheel uf fortune, which may ere long as-
tonish the civilized world. Eveî'y movernent,
thenefore, should be marked, ; ie progrns to-
Nyards civilization and Christianity should be de-
tailed from lime lu time; and the working of the
five greal rival European powers, which are al
quietly waiting for a sîtare of Turkey, wlhen il is
cut np), should be delecled, and the uainners and
inclinations ut a population su enoritious should
be shadowed lbvth in every- variety uf Ilglit. lit
Elliot's Ilrve Apocalyplicoe there is a chapter
devoîed lu the earlier Eastern witnesses who
sufféred un(ler the Saracen wne. These he catis
"the Paulikian %vitnesses,"l from their tesîlfylu
to the doctrine of Pau-"I- justification by faitt
alune."ý In the lait of bis tour volumes, Elliot
speaks uf the Il tliree trois"1 referred to in the
Ilevelation, preceding the Outpouring of the
sevenlh vial, wbich, we believe, commenced in
1848, as inîdicative iff the taise doctrine of the
rractarians in the Churcb of England, in league
with the Caise doctrine af Papal Romie, and of
11ahomet, 'lhe ïaIse prophet; and lie lurthiershows
that especially between the Greek Church anmi
the Tractarians there is a mnarked agreemerit.
The Pupish joiinnals rejoiced in the Puseyism ut
Eni]a nd, and hope lu see a re-uniion belwe.n Ox-
ford anid Rlomi'e. 'l'le Puseyites theiseives dle-
sire comnunioni %ith the Greek Church, white
the pope i s iloitg ail he cau) t reunile that
Church wiîlh Romie. Through the religions
elemnent the Eastern quetstion umbraces, ihiere-
fort, the whole of Europe, and especially il relates
te Britain. Miay an overrnlinig Providence guide
OUr Chuirclies, our Quecu, anid our ruiers, mbii
Such %ieasures as may destroy this colitemplated
lanion of Puseyism and Pupery.

IUSELI.S.S KINDS 0F RELIGION.
Reader, There are two ways by wiîich a

mari ma lose Ilis uwî soul. Wliat are the ?i
llt9' Iiay ]usa Ili$ Sout by living Laid dyingy

without an yreligion et all. He rnay, live and
(lie like - beast: prayerless, godless, graceless,
faiibless. This ie a sure way to, bell. 1ffid that
you (Io iot walk in it.

He may ]Ose bis sonl by taking up somne use-
less kind of religion. He may live andi die con-
tenting hiniseli with false Cbristianity, and
refiting ona haselesa hope. Thisilethe common-
est way tu bell there le.

Reader, what do yon mean b y useless kinde
of religion 1 Listen and 1 will t ell y ou.

The first thing I.wish lu say ie this. A religion
is entirely useless in whidh Jésus Christ is nul
lihe prinicipal object, anid dues nut fil the princi-
pal place.

Tliere aré unly too many baptized men and
mwomen who praclically know nothing about
Christ. Their religion consista in a few vague
notions and empty expressions. "lThey trust
lhey are nu wore than othere. They keep te
their'ChuK%. Tlîey try bu do their duty. They
do nobody any harm. They hpGod will be
merciful Io lhem. They trust the A1mhy will
pardon their sine, and take them to Heaven 'when
tlîey die. This is about the whole of their reli-
gion.

But what do these people know practically
about Christ 1-Notiing, nul bing at ail ! What
experimental acquaintance have îhey with iiis
offices and work, His blood, His nighteousness,
His priesthood, Ris itercession 1 Nonte, none at
ail ! Asic them about a saving failh,-ask them
about being humn again ùf the Spirit,-ask themr
about being sanctified in Christ Jesus. Whal
an!swer- will yen get 1 Yon are a barbanian to
tlîem. Yon have asked them simple Bible ques-
lions. But îhey kino% nu more about themn
experimentally than a Buddhist or a Turk.

And yet this is the religion ut huindreds and
thousands of peuple w.ho are ealled Christians al]
over the world!

Readen, if you are a man-of ibis kind, I wara
yeu plainly ihat snch Christianiby will neyer
take you lu Heaven. Tt rnay do very well ini the
eye ut mani. It may pass mueler very decently
al, the vestry meeting, in the place of business, in
the House ut Communs, or in the streets. But
it wîll neyer couifurt yon. il wili neyer salisfy
yur conscience. It will ineyer save your soul

I warn yuu plainly that aIl notions arnd theories
about Gud being mrnecifui withuut Christ, and
excepting ltnongb Christ, are baselees deinsions
and emply fancies. Sncb theonies are as purely
an idol ut nîan's invention as ibe idol of Jugger-
naut. Tlîcy are aIl of the earth, earthy. Tbey
neyer came down trôm Henven.-Tbe God of
ileaven bas a ppointed Christ as the une only
Savionnr and W ay of lite, aînd ail who wnould be
saved muet he content tu be saved by Hini, on
the wîll neyer be savefi ai ahl.

ireader, take notice. I give J'on tain warning
thie day. A religion witboub Christ will never
Save your SOnl.

But 1 have another thing yet to say. A reli-
gion is enbirely usèless, iii w/tich you juin etny-
thistg with Christ in the malter ut Savingr your
soul. Yon must trot only depend on Christ for
salvalion, but yuu muet depend ons Christ unly
and Christ alone.

'rhere are multitudes of baptized men and
wumen wbo profesa to honor Christ, bu *n ral-
iîy do Hlm greac dishonon. They give Christ a
certain place ln thein sysbem of religion, but nul
the place which God intended Him ho fi11. Christ
alune le nul "l ail in alil" to their souls-No I It
iis cithen Christ and the Cburch-ur Christ and
the sacra mente-un Christ and Hie ondained min-
jeter-or Christ and their uwn repentance-or
Christ and their own guodness-or Christ and
their uwn pirayers,-or' Christ and their own
sincenily anîd c'hariîy, un which they pnactically
nest their souls.

Readen, if yon are a Christian ofthis kind, 1
warn you also plainly thai yuur religion is an
uffence lu God. You are cbanging> God's plan
uf falvabion mbt a plan oftyoun owndciig
You are in effcct deposing Christ [rom His tîronle
by giving the glory due to Him tu another.

1 cane nul Who it is Ilit teache yuu yuur reli-

gion, and on whose word yon bnjild. Whetbec
he be Pope or Cardinal, Archibishiop or Bislop,
Dean or Arcbdeacon, Presbyter or ])eacon, Epis-
copalian or Preshybenian, Baptist oir Indepenident,
Wesleyan or Plynmouth Brother, mwbosocver adds
ani'thing- to Christ teaclies y ou wvrong.

1 cane nul m-hat il 18 tiat you add bu Christ.
Wbetbcr it lic the neceseily otjutniiig lthe Churcli ut
Rouie, orofbeiing an Epîscoptilian,oun u becomnîî
a Free Churchmatn, or ut'givieg« up) bhc JioLrgy, or
uf beinîg diplied-wbatever yon ma 'y pracîically
add lu Chrieb in the malter ut salv'ation, yuu dfo
Christ an injnry.

Reader, Îake lîeed what yon are doing.' Be-
ware ut giving le Chrish's servants the bonor dite
lu none but Christ. Beware otgivingz the Lord's
orditiances lthe honor due u tilu thle Lord. Beware
uf nesting the lotrdcn of yonr coul un anythîng
but Christ and Christ alunte. Bcware ut having
a religion wbicb ie ut nou tse, anid cannot save.

It is an awful ttttnc lu have nu religioeî ai ai.
To have an inîmortal soul cunîmutted Io yuur
charge, anîd neglect it, Ibis is dreadfnl.

But le Il auo lese an awl'nl thîig, lu be content
wiîh a religion thut rait fo you au 1good.

Reader, (lu nul, Jet Ibis bti your case.-J. C.
Ryle.

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.

LiUITFNANT iMAluiSt, whose inveutigatiotns as
le the cîîrrenlts of tbe ocean -winds have sîcquir-
ed for hint a decidefi scie,îlitic position, wniîes
the tullow'ing interesting letter lu une uftlie edi-
lors ufthe Newv Yurk LErangelist, un the harmotiy
ut science and revelatton.

OleSERVÀTOR'u, WASHINGTON,
Jasuery 22, 1855.

M-' DrEAR Sm,-Yôour letier revived pleasant
nevtem brancee...Yontr questions are theies,
It wnuld require volumes ho cuntain the ahtswers
lu thern. Yen aek about the "' 1-Jarmorty ul
Science and Rev'elation,"' andl wislî bu know if 1
find Il distinct traces in the Old Testamnent of
scie'ntific knowlesigýe," ai:d Il in t/he -Bible any
knowledge of t/he ivinrs and ucean currýent1s."y
Yes,-kmowledge the muet correct and itiluable.

"lCanst thoulind tIhe sweet influences ut Pici-
seles 1'"

Tt ie a curions fact that the revelations ut science
have led bbe astronomers oftour own day lu the
discovery that the sun is nul the dead cecntre ut
motion, aruuind wliiclî cornets sweep andI plaîlets
whirl ; but thal lb, witb ile splendid relinue ut
worlde and satellities, is revolvinîg Itiotigi lte
realme ut epace i the rate ut millions ut muiles ini
a ycar, tond in obedience lu some influenice sil-
nahed pnecisely ln lthe direction ufthbb star Alcyotn
une cf the Plelades. We do iut know huw lar,
off lu tbe imnniensities ut space thai centre ut re-
vulvinir cycles andi epicycles miay be; nor have
ur oldeel ubservers or niceet instrutuenis been

able tri hell us how tarnouf' in the skies ilit beau-
tifut cluster ut stars is huîrg, w-hose influntces
mri cao neyer bl,,d. In Ibis question alune, andl
the anewer bu il, le involved bobh bbc recogntionut
andl expusition uft he wbule lheury ut gravitation.

You rr collect xvien Galileo 'vas itn prison, a
unmp-mak-er came bu bim with bis diffieulties
ecause his pump wottld nul lai waber Iîigher

tban tbirty-two felt. The uld philosopher thoulight
il was because the aimospherevi-uld nul ptess
the t'ener up) any highier; but the hanel ut per-
secuion tvas upun him, and he wae afraid lu Eay
the air- lîiel weiglit. Now, ltad lie luu'ked lu hIe
sctence ot the Bible, lie would bave discovencd
thal the Il perfect" mati Of Uz, rnoved by nov(--
Intion, bail lroclairnieu bhe tart tîtotsauds uf veajrs
hetore: 1( He makebth the weiglib ton bbe witîd.39
Job leq very learneel, anîd bis Speeches aboutîd ln
scientific lute.

The persecuturs of the oîd asîrunomer aiso
wouîd have been wiser, and fur trn jîîst, îîad
bbey paid mure attetiotn lu titis wuvndetfttî book,
for theve bhey mwould bave leartîed thal '- fle
etretcbed ont bbc tîurth over the eue pty plaece, aîîdi
liangeth the earîli tponit îuîhig," Hene is artîer



proof that Job was fâmiliar wjth the laws of gra-
vitation, for lie knew bow the worid wus hieid in
its place: and ais for Ille ''cmp~ty place" ini the sky
Sir John Ilerseliel bas been sounding the heaveis
witis bis îowerful telescope, and gauging the
stars, and wlsere do yoiî think lie fiuîds tlle Most
barren part-the etiipt ý place-of thbe sky 1 1i1
the nosîli, îureciscly w-acre Job told Bildad tbe
Shuhite thiat the enipîy -place was stretched out.
It is there wherî. coinets most deliglit ta roam,
and bide themselves in eiptîness.

I pass by the lîis'cory of creation as it is wnitten
in the tablet of the rock and in tbe Book of Reve-

lation, because the question has been discussed so
miich. and so often, that you, no doubt, rire familiar
with the \ý Iole subject. In bat h the order of the
creation is tise saie,-first the plants ta afford
sustenance, and theis the aniails: thse chief point
of àpparent difference bein- as to the duration of
the peniod'between the I evening and the morn-
iiig." Il A thousaisd years is as one day," and the
iýlosaic accaunt affords evidence itse Ifthat tbe
term day, as theie used, is nat that wbich rom-
prichends our twenty-itir hours. It was'a day
that bad its eveniîsg, and morning before the sun
was Made.

1 will, howvever; befare praceediiîg further, ask
pardon f'or mentioning a rute of condurt which I'
have adopted, iin oider ta miake, progresa with

those physical researthes wbichi have ocetipîed s0
înuch of sîsy lime and many of My thooights, and
that rule is neyer ta forget who is the Author of
tbe great volume which nature spreads out be-
fore us, and alvvays ta reinember that the same
Being, is aiso the Autisor of the book wbich re-
velation hoids up ta us; and thougli the two
works arc entirely different, their records a le
equally tisse ; and wheni îley bear sîpon tbe
saine point, as now and tîsen they dIo, il is as im-
possible tisaI tbey shoîîld, contradict each other,
as il is that either should cQntratlict jtseit. If the
two cannaI be reronciled, the fauli is ours, and is
because in our bliîîdness and weakness we have
xial been able to interpret aright cither the aise of
the other, or- bath.

Solomon, in a single verse, describes the cir-
culation of the atmosphere, as actual observation
is now showing it to be. That il has its laws,
and is obedient ta order as thse heavenly host
in their moveinents, we infer [rom the fart an-
nounred by hlm, anti vhich contains the essence
of volumes by other mnen,"I Ait the rivets run into
the sea ; yet it is not fsill; uinta the place from
wbmsnce the rivers couse, thither lhey return
again."

To investigate the laws wbhirh gavern the winds
and rule the seas, is ane of thse Mnost profitable anîd
beautiful occupations tisaI a man, an improving
progressive moan, rau bave. Decked wilh stars
asý the sky is, the field of astronomiy affords no
snbjerts of contemplation mare suibli*me,or niore
profitable thanîthose which we may find in the air
and tbe sea.

When we regard them fi-arn certain points of
view, they present the appeatance of wayward
thiisgs, obedient ta no law, but firkle iin their
moivemnents, and subiect only ta chance.

Yet, wben w-e go as trutis loving, knowlNedgc
seekîng explarers, and kçnock at Iheir secret
chaubi-ra and'devoutly ask wbiat aie tbe lawb

wbc overn tbem, w~e are tauglit iii terms Isle
Miost imnpressive, that wlsen ise inorning stars

sang together, ile waves also lifted up theilr voire
aiidt tise nvirsds, too joined lu tise alrnighty anlhem.
And as discovery advances, we flnd'the marks of
order iii the sea ansi in the air,-..hat is, ini lune
witb tise msusic Of thse spheres,-and the convic-
tion la forced upoti us tisaI thse laws of aIl are
nothing cIse but perfect harmony....yours re-
FIcctfi.iIly, M. F. MAURY.

THE HOME AMD FOREIGN RECORD.
Fromn saine, to us, inexplicable.reason, we

aVe stot for somne montls, cie h
"hoine and Foreign Record," and thsis

ai )suh a wvritten application wsiaet
the Editor to forward.a copy to our address.
\ýVe regý(ret titis Omission, the more,

THE. P>RISBYTEP-TAN.

as it precludes our gyivinff as fuil informa-
tion, regarding the niiissionary operations
of the fione- Chutrcli, as we -,ould wish.
WilI sorne ki-nd friend of our Churchi and of
this publication, iu Seotland ,see that a
copy of the Record is iînailed irnonthly to
the Presbvt erian, Montreal, Canada, or will
the Editors of the Record bear this request
ln mind ? \Xe trust, 50:11 to be again, iu
receipt of so necessary an exehange.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICAMION.

Rev. D. Moody, Dundee,..... 1852-3-4' 0 15 0.
James Fenton, Lipiire 15 à O 0.
Dr. Row'and,,Queber, ..1850-12-3-4-5 O 15 0
John Lanîbie, Eteliemnin,...1854-5 O .j O
James Currie, Ki*ngston,. ..- '-e. 18 *6 ', -2 6
James Stewart, Ramisay,..1855-6 O 5 0
Rev. W. McEwan, Loudon,...1855 O 5 O
Wm. Hunter, Sorel, .......... 1854 O 2 6
AlexL Somerville, Kiugstou,. .. 1854 à O ô O
Rev. John Tawse, King .... 1855 1 O. O
34rs. John Munro, ReSfrew),..1855 0 2 6
Rev. Alex. Spenoe, ... w,.... .1855 0 '5 O
Johin McNider, il .. .1855-6 0 5 O
Simon Fraser. id . .1855-6 O 5 O
Robert Kenley, " . .1855 0 î 6
Alex Scott..... ... 15 0 2 6
Edward Mallocli, " . 85 2 6
William Pruclerick, " . 85 2 6
Robinson Lyon, 0.85 2 6
M. Buî'wash,.... ... 85 O 2 6
D. Scott........ .15 O 2 6
E. McGillevary, "44..1855 0 2 6
Don. McArthur, 96...1855 O 2 6
Miss- Durie,.........1855 O 2 6
Don. McLauchio, " . .1854 O' 2 6
Thos. McDonald, Senr. . 1855 0 2 6
Ben. Gordon,.... ... 15 0 2 6
PetertMcLean, 0.85 O2 6
Jno. Leslie,........15 O 2 6
Jaq. Pencocl, 0 .. 15 2 ô
Mis. Cameron, 0 .. 15 2 6
Elliott, Hami-ilton Co.,"1 0. 1St 2 6
Jas. Cuuninghiam, " . 85 2 6
Hugli MeLauchinu "..1855 0 1) 6
E. Armrstrong, " . 1855 O 2 6
T. MeDonald, Jr., 94 .. 1855 O 2 6
Miss Christie,... .... 15 0 2 6
R. S. Cassels,... .... 15 0 2 6
Jas. S. Read, ... 1855-6 O 5 O
Alex. Taylor,..........1855 O 2 6
Jno. Mannel,..... ..... 185b 0 2 6
Jos. Combs, _ ,1854-5 O 5 0
Jas. Cook-...... ..... 1855 0 2 6
Mrs. Coniie1,.... ... 15 O 2 6
Wm. Stewart,..... ..... 1855 ô 2 6
Jas. Wilson,........15 O 2 6
Wrni. A.ddison,..........1855 O 2 6
Miss Fr-ase',........15 0 2 6
Rev. D. Evaus, Kitiey,...1856-7 0 J5 0
D. MeNicol, Pakenbam,....1855 O 2 6
A. StruthersDurham,Ormstown,1855 0 2 6

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE
SDCIETY 0F LONDON.

(A Savings' Bank for tbe wiîlow and the orphan.)
Capital, £5,0,00 sterling,

Resqerved sunrphi4or profits, £63 ,788 sterling.
Ciaims paid ta the amount of £21 9,046 sterling

since foundation of the Society, in 1838.
Court of Dirctors In Lonidon.

E. S. Symes, Esq., M. D., C'Iwirinan.
A. Cam'pbelilBarclay, Esq. John Moss, Esq.
Charles Bennett, Esq. Thomas Nicoli, Esq.
Bygh Croft, Esq J. LeaniderStarr, Esq.
J. Etiiotson, M .0, F. R.S. Clemrent Tabor, Fsq.
T. Colley Grattan, Esq. Jas. Thompson, Esq.

MAI AGER.
J. Leander Starr, Esq.

BANKERS.
Mesrs. Glyn, Mâls & Co., 56 Lombard Street.

Boards of Directors have been established ait
'Montreal, St. John, N. B., Halitàx, N. S,, and St.
John, N. F.

Loc:il Bloard for Canada.
B. Holmes, Esq., GIuzirm ai. Rcv. J. Flanagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. Theodore Hart, Esq.
Wrn. Lunn, Esq. LEiiry Judah, Esq.

James B. M. Chipman, Esq.
General Agent for the Britiah North .A*sericayn

caoonies.
D. D. Mackenzie, Esq., .iccouittat and Ga.skier.

OFFICE, IMERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
The Agency of this Institution differs widely

from anA.4 ency as commonly conferred by parent
Institutions abroad. The General Ag"ent, logether
with the Local Boards as above, h1 Pover of
Attorney exeruted b y the London Court, are fuilly
authorised to act on behaîf Of the Society ; so that
for ail practical purposes this Agency Is essen-'
tially a Colonial Company, strengthened by a
large bona fifIe capital safeiy invested iii London.ý

Agents and Mèdéical Exami ners have heen ap-.
pointed throughout Canada, and the other Colo-
nies ; anti proposais for Insurance wiii be trans-
mitted the General Agent, and Premiums recei ved'

bteAgents, t*1ihwhg1papltsad
Manrs can always be obta1ied amhet n

Life Assurance maybe effected witb the Society
in tbe foiiowing, different rnethods.

Life Insurance mnay be effected by the pay-'
ment of one sum only for Lifle, or by an Annual
Premnium, or by haif yearly or quarterly Pre-
miums.

A Life Assiuranccs maybe effected do the Lire
of another person. Premiurns p)ayable at option
of assured in the above-mcntioned ways.

A Life Assurance may be effected eon twa or
three Iives jointly in one flolîcy, the sum assured
being payable to thie survivor.

' I any of these forina parties may participate
in profits or not, at their own option.

A Li fe Assurance may be effected on the s.,ale
called the "ulitlsdrawal," in whirh the assured may
ýat any time art upon the Il Loan Fund Ilof the
Society ta the extent'of one baif of his Annual
Pýftnium as a Cash Credit withoqt security, per-
sônat liabitity or deposit of I56ticy: for exàxnpl,
a persan instired in Ibis forni, provided lie pays
the flili Annual Premiums for leu years nsay for
the next ten years keep alive his Policy %viihout
the payment of any Premium whatever, but lie
will he reqiiired ta payvthe simple lrsterest on the
Annual Premiaîm uripaid.

Annuities granted either immediate, deferred
or contingent.

Applicants are not charged for Medical Exam-
ination.

Thirty days àilowed for paymeîît of Pyemium
affter it falîs, due.
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Price 2s. 6d.'P ERSONS desirous of suhscribing for the
MONTHLY RECORD wiil please forward

their narnes ta T. A. GIBSON.
Recording Secretary ta the Lay Associatien.

Mantreal, 3Oth April, 1855.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A few advertisements, not iiîconsistent wîth tbe

character of the paper, will ba inserted at the
following rates, viz:

4ld. per uine fiast insertion.
1d. dé for each subsequent insertion.

The large circulation (over 2000) of thep)aper
throughotît Canada and the Lower Provinres
makes it a desirable medium.

Printed by JoHI;u LOVELL at bis Steam Printing
Establiahmneit, St. Nicholas Street, Mon.treal.


